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'Zbe 1ýortber. ~lancet.

Gleanx frorn Lhejournal« of Mke Wordd aUIlg hu i
ne or in 3[e1idute, Sio-yrry and J>harmacy, plaril#g
?rwiWdy 1wfore itn readerx< iit a ouead.fr

.fduSanrial, Ofiteleieu mi Pharmirtl
adranceg in< 1oth he£-gh.rr.

A'-'NUAL 31EETING OF THE CAN-A-
I)IAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

BANivF, August 2th, 1$9.
The. Twent-y Second Session was7 calIed

ti> order lov Dr. Ros t Il nmî. Dr.
H izgston, ; Past, Prcsidént, wtis invited
toia seatupon .he plattfoýrii. The.follow-
iis- inembers by invitation 'wcrP intrc,-
duced by Dr. Roýss: Drm WVhittaker iad

Wi-odnig of Cincinatti; Drs. Bulkley and
G"ibney, oi New York; Dr. 31srccv. of Bos-
imil; Dr. P. S. Couînor, of Cîncinar;ti: Dr.
(î,rdon,of Quincy; NI.s: Prof. B3ake.r, of
Philadelphia; Dr. Hannuti, of Hoostie
Falls, Dr. Lathrup of D<jver, N. U-. Dr.

t' rett, of Banfl; on behaif of the. citizetis
(of BantIf, pisente<lI the. folI>wing addrekSs

4'f welcome:-
"T'o the. President antd 2duaxsof the.

Clianadjan ?dcdical soiîun-v~f
mn, we the. meembers of the. Citi7zens.'
(<ommrittet., representing the. cosiiiiity

of Bariff, on this the. occasion of vour as-
~eill:ghere for th'e pIrlpnse- (of holdinîg

th#-. Twenty.second Annusîl 4vc4etingofyour
itttîportant Aiazociationi, desire to expr.s

i'ur appreciation of the. lonor which the.
g:tlering of so leurned a bcody inipfles,

tii&d in the absence of a. denwînstrittion
worthy of the. occasion, lrg to, tender von
tlîrïugh tiis unpret<entious suldresm, a. xii.
c,.re andc cordial welicouwn t our xnidst.

'"Wh venture, to a-mssert thsît the. selet..
tionr of this spot foryvour plai.e of mieeting.

is 't4inirilsair felivitious, iri nts îuclh as you
ILS iiieintc.rs <>f&l an 11450<ntion di.ntincetively
ritimnal, tould tind no more approprlate
place in wicih.to conduot th(- important

:îLnd useful *ili of your A~ssmiiition
than 1 at this fiuZ- tGw». àUf?ýjé1f. the
liurt of the. Cinadian Nsi~.lPark.

Wt. hope that your brie£ sta?ýfhere inay
not lw altogether without interîst tn you.

that in the grandeur of the. scceeM the.
extent alla diversity of mountain, forest,
and river, or ini the healthful qualities of
the. springs which abonna in these parts

JLnd( whose sarintive properties are nn,.w m,
well lkaown, YOU iy tiud sompthing
worthy of more than a passim, notice,
worthy iii fact of beirig treaxured, when
this short visit is over, aîuong the. minno
rics which it -e11! bie a ple..<Ur( to, rcci4Il.
Assuring you of our ileire to mîak* your
sojour aunong us as a-veatble as posýsible."

We have thei h,-cemr t, lx-,
Yourm- &C.,

iSigned) R. G. Bitri-r,

I. B. C. O'DoNyoin.iuF.
0O1 îkeliialf o~f tht, Citizeins' Couunlittee

PÂVAxugust l2th. !$9~.
Several ,ejttlezieis were next hce

penîî:Lient nieinIxrs, tht. pre-id.UL hav-
iii- cclared ait adjournient of ten min-
iites- to alowý the. cndidatc-s to sen:] in
their naines a.nd pn.y the. annfUI.0 tî)
the. treasiurer.

Dr. Wright then reud his inaugural

Tlt.ý îîseetiL theli wljourned uttil 8
p.ni. fur dcuso<f th(- anaendirent to

JDr.Au-ust 12th, 1889, 8 p). ni.
Afteî' a prîîlomged discussionî the, By-

Iuws of 18$74 wetrî îluended as folhows,:-
Dr. Trenhohniip, of Montreal, gave the.

folloNving, notice o)f ilmotioný-
*'T.uttht nîîînatngcommuittet. shn.l

lit. :ppointe1 ly aind for eAceh Province by
tht. inierbers prest-nt thèreof ut tht. an-
nual rem"

It witt tlîeji 41ecicled that the. by-la-wr
as thum aniendeci above should lu, brîngiht
up for aidopition. at tht. next annual uteect-
ing. Thei Yneeting th-t «Vjourns.

B FIAugu8t 13 th, 1s89.
Tht. Ileetinz -wn. cal!ed *À, order at9J:W

a.ý m., Dr. Wright pî-esiding.
Tht. îninut.aý of tht. previous naettùag

wert, rernd alli contirrned.
Mr. Nibloék, Asst, Supt.ý of the. 'West-

era t)i vision of ibie Canadian Paci tic Rail-
way was introduced by thePrëesident. and'
addressed the yneetinig <'r. behaif oif the,

Tlle, ýVÛý'tJoer» La'JWo'ý.



l'i oîtvr a ncet.

new bioépital ii(1w h)eing, built lit 'Medicine
Hat.

Dmrs F. W. Carnpl1 and T. A. Rod.-
ger. <'f MuNlntreal, gaive-iiifuriiii.ion on e
luidf of the conirmitte'e c'r rteiprocity tif
regiýstmrtion.

Dr. Canipbell c'xpre-ssed tiie oipinion
titat it would bce iinhlissilble to secure re-
ciproçity betwî'en Eîîglaiid aid( Cianadalj

unule existing circuiiiti<:e
The conîmiittee wiu< coitmnuetl.

reiliaqasiLxd dieusiii tif pirs. waslà
ee<1withl.

The lirst lpitper wwsi rend I)v D)r. A. H.
Wright un Ha-îttatouitmif dti Vagina liaid

Vulva.
1~i<.h.4 I)v Drs. . Iu.. lîiss Muir,

N1ireey, H~dleTreialhulnn' mdn( S'itaii.
I>r. Wriglit spuîke in n.eîly.
Dr. (.-. A. Keiineuly. oif 3McL-&u, N. W.

T., next reaul il ;ouqwr oit t1ae L1i:,ate 'f
.. xuth Albertal, witi sIx-cial referiîie tie
its advaintA.ges to thî's-e sutYeriii- frouai
puliu<ititry cîiîuaphîLiIIL.

1>iseu..med by Dis. O1lright, Mlltulis,
Praeg.er, B3.entley, leî'rîa,.vabn

a&nd :Spe.ncer.
Dr. Wilttaker, tif Ciuîcizîmîatti, ssk

on this suibject dî*nalisi- elîielv witu tit-
ori.giv of Tiercruiosi.

I>r. itoss relxirt4-il ii. viu4- I %îdêiii i' i
laI di.smovertini a gris evidestue of tulxer-
Cular dliseses i gîli eigit îîaltti1s foi.tus

wlicla lied sa'ou ufter delivery.
D>r. Keinawdy replieil
Dr. V. P. (libau'v, nIul)Ogim.ed for nl

hanving. )lis< louper witis hit, but Il,îd
dLsim,ummiiiit I thet4 ul)iect 11pi whiclt

lie liasu intemdet t', writ<.: "lle rniLiii..e

t4. call the di*ua "tuljercular oistitis4" oif
the hip Joilit u.îd rcîîîzdIaliolutÀe

Xiii iibili7ittion. Tilt, .Ainieiu idies <of
traction with inoio ti< i 1wo iev ite olrnclete.
.Auxilliery crutceh withiea 1011 jiter
bandage, ineludling p Ivis ainii cuf, or if se
splint ii dfesirlsh., a crutth .spiint froui
the perineuni.

Discus"e by iDr. P. S. Coninor, who
fitated tint, 95 per cent (of all cases of
hip joint dlixea& were tuwriar or
treaituient he recoiimnwî,<Ied iii early
diwease inmobilization . in luter stagffl
cof tite. di"iame lit- reîîiatnîd rthirec-

toillY, exexili or aniputatiomn, the 'sseuî-
tiai principle beirug, cetîîîete renuoval of
tubercular.t nuîtter.

Dr. Stave did iiot favîir excisionî.
He c,însitlertd trsiutnisui il coiiiiiîibn
mause.

Dr. Rtxidick, ag wt~ itlî tute previous
qweaikers îandsgsd tniuumatisiîî Ils IL

spieill CaLuse ini adiititii t til tlii, <iItrv
Cause, tulmuIqus. liti Ili-vt-tl ii
i'xt4insioli.

Dr. Oluîriglît, reîated twu tss
Dr. Pnie-r.er, rilated IL e.tse causevd ly

îi bow upon the Ieft Ili 11.
i>r. 1. Il. CiLtnentîià. teittit'ie it-

Aitiericait plant of treixtieti, Reis.iiît
11iti*iuleuI Buck's <*Xteil'SI uîîtil ti"dýi(itv

<<f tire siuscles is < îvirî;otte, t.hé-i' spu!iii ts
IIIid i iveiiit-î t.

l>r. Shephertel, dIrtw aL distîmctîtî liet-
wi*tit tile treLtJii4*IIt (if litKs; tai cases asLIIU

tiiisi' iyi1i lilivi. tute ilIlals %if nri'<utillg tut

Dr. G;ilbnty, reibliecl.

p.nu., for lunchl.
The- flrst liallr lifte'r lunitl wat.s lw D)r.

lI U1Ii'r, upoii Il Preveustile iefee
Dr. Iteevi', slioke ullon tiil rlîlt

Dr. Gra&st4tt, reiu l, alier'~ uipii Cil<'
Fracture, dlividisi- thté- sul>je -t titt> Oitrce

Tliirhit- ili whltit tit' fntet.ure is colit-

wltielt is liard tii re(ue.
(c) The foriii îavcuring inoh 41( pei.

Tihis wa:; iliseussed b'y Drs flitd<itck.

Dr'. (irasett, repii..
Dr. Rosai, rendai. l papel' upiî Il Un-

Jiyeina successfully treatecd l'y free' iutci-

No dixcussion.
Dr. Jaunes Ste~wart, rem]! I palier upon

Sulphelc
Dr. WVhittriker, corrobormtcd the re-

inairk< of Dr. Stewart, ina his pialer. Rfe
considerecl suiphonai and pIxlleliyde are
the greatest lIyptioties we have ild are



Tie X them LunceL

Dr. Whittaker, read a paper upon
aVaricelha."

Discusse hy Drs. Geo. Ross and
Bualklev.

Dr. Reeve, of Toronto, rend a aper gin
The relief of pain in eye and car affee-

tions."
Dr. Shepherd, read a pgr upon " Ne-

pîhn>.Lithomy."
D)iscussedby I)rs. Cmnor, Dupuis,

lIall, and toddick.
Dr. Bulkley, reml a papier on " The

eirly recognition and treatmient of Eji-
tlelio,a," d-alin. with the sub.ject from
a clinical stindpoint. Hie deprecated
t le use oif milh caustics such as nitrate of
silver and recommn soothing and
mihily stimllLted application.s in early
<100cass aid in the more advnced cases,
,.iber excision, curretting or a cautery,
caîimiing good resuIts front Marsdens

pasete, which consist if arsenious acid
and gum acacia in equal patrts hy mesu-
renient.

Discusse4 by Drs. M Ilir. Dupuis. Ullituin-
berlain, Wright- of <)ttawavum, Shepherd.
Rstkldiek, anitd Connior.

Dr. Bulklev, replied.
The nweting then adljourned until S.30

hlie meî.eting wms re-ipened at $.30
pi.am., bv the reaiing of a paper by Dr. .
Il. Cameroi. on " Heria," in which lie
gave the . oviews if Mr. Lockwooid.

licusmsed bv Drs. 3Marecy, ardler,
aid Il. P. Wright.

Dr. Camerons, repliel.
Dr. Praeger, narrated several surgici

Thte Presdentannounced thlat. Dr.
.Aukes. ha withdrawn his palper on the
" Endenic fever of the North-West Ter-
ritories."

Dr. Dupuis., was called impoi to real
his Paier " Soe Illm iprovements in 31edi-
cal and Surgical Instruments." As the
hour was late he contented himself with
showing and explaining the instruments
without reading his paper.

The following papers were then de-
clared rend by title, the authors not bein-g
piresent.

Mineral Springs, by Dr. IL. P. Smtall,
of Ottawa.

Vertigo, an eye and ear symptom, by
Dr. .1. W. Stirling, of Montreal.

A comnuon and easily prevcntible case
of retro-displacemuents, by Dr. A. L.
Snith, of Montreal.

A case' of Neerosis folkiwing a -om1-
pound fracture, by Dr. John Campbell,
Scaforth, Ont.

Dr. Stewart, of Pictou, novec, se-
conded hy Dr. Rocklick, that the Presi-
dent nominate a conmittee to confer wit<h
the Provincial and Local Societies anai
approach the Federal and Local Govern-
ments with a view of reducing the tarif
on Surgical instruments. Carried.

Dr. P. S. Connor, on bohalf tif the
American visitors in a happy manner
thanked the A.sociation for having in.
vited the American delegîate.î.

Cheers wvere then given for the Amncri-
can dele.gates.

The Treasurer's report, audited by I)rs.
Puller and LaChapelle, was received and
adoîpted by motion.

Dr. Stewart, of -Piet4bu, convener, re-
p-ted on belalf of the N.ominating Coni-
mittee IS follows:-

Place of mneeting : Toronto.

Ofers :-Pros.ident, Dr. James Rosis,
Toronto, Ont, ; Secretary, Dr. Jamec
Bell, Montreal, Que.j Treasurer. Dr. W.
H. B. Aikins, Toronto, Ont.

The folb wing Standing Conmmittees
were appointerb-

Necroogy,:-Dr. Hingston, A. H.

Wright and Geo. Ross.
.Mledical Edneation and Literature:

Drs. Dupulis, Kingtoni : Dr. Cameron,
Toroiuo Dr. Mullin, Hamilton.

Prize Essays:-Moved by Dr. Bell,
seconded hy Dr. Stewart, Pictou,,thalt n
coinnittee he suggestel thin yemr as there
are no prizes offercd. CarrieL

Climatology and Epideit" Disasos:-
Drs. Oldlright, and Fryce, Toroito : Caip-
lll and LaChapelle, 'Montre'l : Parker,
Halifax : Jukes, Re 'na RobilLard,
Ottawa; Patterson, 'innipeg; Milne,
Victoria; Kennedy, McLeod.^ NW.T.

E£hics :-The Presidenit. and President-
elect and the eight Vice-Presidents.

Comnmnite of Arreents - Drm.
Janes Ross, W. S. Gleikie, Oldriglt,
Grahamm, Strange, Grasett. A. H. Wright,
O'Reilly. and W. H B. Aikins, Toronto.



The Northern Lancet.

P>ubliction Coniere :-Dr. 2A. Mor-
row, Halifax ; Dr. MJaes Stewart, Mont-
real ; Dr Sheard, Toronto.

The report was adopted and the above
namted oticers and connuitte,es declared
elected for the enisuing year.

The following resolutions were then
proposed, seconded and carried.

Moved by Dr. Buller, seconded Iy Dr.
Chas. O'Reilly:

That this Association haut great plea-
sure in conveying to the Canadian Pacific
Rtailway Conpanty its most cordial ac-
knowledgement~s, for the facilities that
they have been accorded in coming to
Banfi; and kind attention they have re-
ccived fron ail the employees of the
Conpany with whom they have had to deld,
as well as for the superb accomnodation
and th greait cnjoymuent they have
derived fron their sojourn in the woarld
ronowned Banff Springs Huotel.

Taking into consideration the length
of the journaey, th. 'ason of the year,
and the unavoidably imperfect informa-
tion, as to the locatioi and nuimbers oàf
those who formei the main body of the
excursion, the arrangeniaent as carried out
by the Comapany'laave beena such as to
excite the admtiration and grateful recog-
nitioi of the AssaociatinL The thanics
of the Association are especially due to
Mr. William-à Whyte. (eralr uperin-
tendent of the road for his exceeding
kindness in accopanying theni frot
Winnipeg to Bantr and giving his per-
sonad supervision in all matters concern-
ing their safety and welfatre..

Moved by Dr. Geikie. secindedl by Dr.
BI uce Suith:

That the cordiLI tlanuaks of the Astso-
cîation be and are hereby given to the
citizens of Baiff, for the kindness and
coiurtesy exhibited towards the Assoia.
tion tlnring the Annual Meeting justlheld
and especially for the aaddress of wel-
coue presented by the citizens t tho
Asiociation ait its first session, which con-
taiined su inany expression of interest in
the Association and of good will towards
it.

Moved by Dr. Rtoss, seconded by Dr.
McLellana:

That this Association hereby tenders
tri His Honor Dr. 'SehiIltz, Lieutenant-

<.vernor of Manitoba, its gaateful thanks
for his cordial reeption o<f them at the
Govermanent House, during their patssage
through iis Province. That they rejoice
to observe that the Press of political
duties ha.s not interfered with the con-
tinuance oif a keen interest tan the part of
Ulis Honor in everything caiculated to
advance the interets of that profession
in which hie is so proud to number himta-
self amongst its loyal maemabers.

Thait this Association assures Dr. and
Mrs. Scltui, that their genaerous hospi-
tality in Winni ..e;, lits be hi-ghly ap-
preciated and will in retrospect make
one of the brighltest maemaories of tan ever
memonatrablle tteetinag.

Moved by Dr. Fairley, seconded by Dr.
Edwails:

That this Association appreciates and
will gratefully renenier tlhe Grad Ta unk
Rtailway Comapany for kindiv c>.olent.
ing with the Canatdianl Pacitic Railwaîy in
aking our trip to Baanff ai pleasant one.

Moved by Dr. Oldright, seconderd by
Dr. LaChaelle:

That the Canadian Medicud Associa-
tion do respectfully subnit to tire Govern-
ment of the Dominion thatt it is highly
desirable in the public beialf as well as
in the interest of medical science that
the Profession should be in possession of
reliable statistics of the clinatic condi.
tions of Band and o4ther resorts in the
North-West Territories, as well as of the
chenical conptosition of the soil and
watirs of the district. in- order that we
may act with grtater contidence in send-
in1g patients to these resorts, and that the
Association do further menonlize the
Governent to establish a signal station
ait iatir with branchest at such otler
points as maîy bm fouand necessary A
caaopetenit person being appointed to
superintend the observation at such
station or stations.

The following letter was received froms
bis Honor. the Lieutenant Governor, Dr.
Schultz, of Manitoba:-

Governnent H-ouse,
1NN1cxPEoç, MAn. August, 12th. '9.

My Dear Sir:-In answer t the wish
expressed by the officers and mà.iny of the
inembers of the Awsociation, thaît I would



he, present at vour Banff nie-tin, I' re-
gret to say that I tind other duties will,
for a time at least, call me in another di-
reetion, though I will make an effort to
meet you all, sonewhere in British Col-
umbia, before your return. Kindly al-
low ne to say to the Association thrcughs
you, how gratified I an perisonally, and
how pleased I know the profession here
tg le, at the choosing of a place in the
North-West for the meeting of the Asso-
etintion this year. To mv mind, Banir is
particularly appropriate, for it is ore if
ur national sanitariums. There aie

questions of msedical and other icientific
importance which msay be better observed
and discussed there than ahnost anywhere
else in Canada. You are on a range oif
mountains ieinorable with recollections
of several great inedica nen. Dr. and
afterwards Sir John Richardson, followed
their course down our mighty Northern
River, till their grand heights slowly de-
scended to the flat plain which forms the
shore of the Arctic Sea. This worthy
coimpanion of the great Aretic v'yageur,
whose dust is sepulchered in the snows
and ice of the Arctic Archipelag, first
gave to the world the knowledge of Are-.
tic and sub-Arctic Flora, and mnuch of
their knowledge of the animal life of the
great northern wilde. Dr. Hector gave
most valuable information in thesame di-
rection,and of thiodiseases ofthe Northern
tribes, when with Captain Pall . he ex-
plored the Rocky Mountain p. Io tise
$uouth of the one in whici your m, Ig is
now being held. Dr. Cheadle, surgeon to
Lord Milton's party, wrote that most in-
teresting and valuable book "The North
West pasr.ge by landi," describing one of
the passes to the north of where you are
now; and I feel sure that so nany learned
in the profession, to whici T ai proud to
I'vi<lig, when discussing in council, cainiit
fail to throîw light- upon nany of the
questions which will naturally present
titemuselves for solution: such as, for in-
stance, whethei the high temperature of
these springs is due to the disintegration
of the sulphites and sulphates, or is the
result of volcanic action: and whether if
from either of these causes, the temper-
ature varies, and the proportion of chem-
icai constituents changes from the pub.

lished analysis. The effectof htigh altitudes
upon the bacilli of phthysisand upon other
disease germs and the etieet of large areas
of non-absorbable granite rocks upon life
of such bacteria as may b- found at these
elevations; and I would ask ny learned
eonfreres, whenî the discussion of more
scientific questions shall have been coin-
pleted ta pause and reflect for a moment,
that thny are wlere for econonie purposes
Canada is widest, and no longer ai mere
arable strip on the banks of the St. Law-
renc', wheret oit the east, (atid northmard
fron thLie boundarT lite), Camada mteassures
thirteen hundred miles of arable and pas-
tond land, and to the west, nearly an equal
north and south width, (if one of the rich.
est, mineral districts in the world.

I amss, dear sir,
VerV faithfully yours,

.loux ScnU.
The Secretary, Canadian Medici Ass'n.

Bayxv, N.W.T;

As the meeting had been concluded, it
wa.. decided Iby the President and Secre-
tary, tt acknowledge the receipt of the
latter and to request the various inedicid
journals, ti publish it in full in their
nîext issues.

Moved by Dr. W. S. Mluir, Truro, N.
S., secondeid by Dr. Shepherd, Montrend:

That the Loical Provincial Secretaries,
bc requested to ascertain the feeling of
the Medicid Sucieties of their respective
Provinces, on the subjectàf aftfil:.tionl with
the Canadian Medied Association. Vote
of thanksto the medical men of Winnipeg.

Moved Iy Dr. W. S. Muir, of Truro, N.
S., seconded by Dr. Geikie.

Moved by Dr. Lachapelle, seconssded by
Dr. Oldright:

That this Association horebv declares
itsopinion that it is the duty oif all prate.
tioners, to loyally comply with the regu-
lations in force in the ditierent Provinces,
and to report cases if contagious diseuse,
to their respective local authorities m#s
to etable thep authoritiet, to give suit-
able advice and take such meia-sures, s
might be required, in order to prevent
the spreading of contagious diseuseas and
prevent, epidemies.

Moved by Dr. Strange, secouded by
Dr. Hendersmon:

Them Nort!ceri Lancet. 53



ViQ' 2ortIi'raLgaa

Thnîmt the cordiial thariks tif the Cani-
dimîn ý%iealitml Assituiatioti, hi.' tenli.red to
the. Mniamtohia atîd other CIuhs., of the'
City tif Winnipeg, for tdan privilegef #-on-
ferred oîn ita menflwrs.

P-iîs'lby Dr. $hiîel, serotnaled
liv Dr -lîpI:

Tliat the' t.liks oif the' Assiceiattion, lac
CaiiiVtved to MNr. Lalonda.. ftîr h'is grt-aît
virue lii attentioîn, anîd unfailing kiaîd-
iiessý to the ixcahei,(urig the' trnp
froin Ruaiffi tai Morîtreal.

MNovtal hyv Dr. C4ilphell, s;ecoiideal lîy
Di-. W'riglîx thit tiie thlka of the mt-
ing. aure here1î te.iiîcedý toi tute Presitlt'n.
fur the' iimpmîrtiad ,uand Iîutsines.î-liite way.,
in whica lit' iia. cor iduttel t'e hine,'a <if

thte Cmîiadi.n M1edi'cati AKiea dtti. mn.
Maiveti ly Dr. Çiin1 lieil, maa'otidtled li

Dir. $1'main:
Tlit t.he thatukî of tht,~e'm.aor'

tendu'rea to i r. Bell, general secret-%ry'.
for the, abhle :andl ei.rteous laatant',I.i

Wiuh lv lia88 PerfOI-nîîî'd titlt gaiiui
aif wtrk, 'wlni lims. <f atc'savfaflt'n li,

hnuîi. iii oa'garîi.ilg v.hatatle'm i'

îîî.st rearkahle îiîatinin luour iaistAirv'.

TIE mwrITSui M El>ICAL AS-
C i » 17t?ýN.

The' tiftv.aeu'etitii Ainidu 'Meeting, tf
i3ritiNh îh Medivj&I Asocia.t'a<n. ap n taI
Lika's, on iuq[-adll.y, ii. I 3th .Jmi.isi..

Thac atteanaioce iv 4as 4-'n exca'ptîtuîiîaliy
large. At tu' iist gene.rml ia.'etilig. 11i.
der te pm-sialeiicy <if Wrîeaar~ . Tr.

tf-aiirciner, tiie Auntaîti Report oif tilt'
Ctîurcil w.'au -ead, wivkii refsnrre<i tai thte

Pr-et poititît (of tht' A>uaoeiaatiit a ii.
the work carried (in Iyv its coiiîttt-sa

during the paat, ycar. h., wms 1pohiit«l out
tia.t wliîn tht' Aaoaoeiiat'an tirit î'iaited

Lea<lM ila 18-13, tie nieiii.r, îîuî,îier, a
littae ouer 1600 -, i 1869, wh.mni it allit
again lin tliat city, thvwera 4095; whilaat

« th' preutent occtsion thu ri! haut
îigîoied te mtore than 12,000 nimnîer-t,
aund tet balatnce of the~ atteta over Che'
liabhlitios to £35,1 1#. l'he adoption tif
the' report wasu iiiovcl h)y Dr. Hioliaîan,
treawurcr of tut' .Assaociation, .4tcoiidelt, iîy
31r. C. J. Wright Reii ave'nd. reportae (if

*'tiuiiiitta<We- a îWtu a< 'ilrr. Riving.1

tA-111 flhtveli, atîîc it vaws unannaously re-
solved. tlîat hli the opinion of tiiose pre'
sent thte m r (if the Royali Caillege
of 'ýurgeuns tif Exîgland shaiuid have' a
vole' ini tilt management oif tie< CîIle.ge
andc ian tht' ulcti<an tif ir.- Couticil. A
vote of tiîanks waLs thenî awardtd t,', Pro-
ft.saar flairdîxer, for his services during
the luist vear, whuî, iii refilviîg, laîtro-
dut-ei t4% the meeting~ the aaew 1>residenat,
Mr. C. G. WhieeIhou"e.

îaUîaî:.k.,Y
'rit'e etai of this seion em

nliieaed liv theL Prt-sudlit, Nd r.eso.
%'ho, iaîtroduee a ilim-us-ioni upain the'

Treatirrsitt of Cancer of tilt, Rectum. As
n,'t'gi.rla tilt! t.rt-at'axt of ctncerlbv dnt,,S
hi,; attituide wns onte if hope anl t'veiî
f:ait.h il- tUe, future. but, absolute distrust.
iii the' pauat.. Sonie Pasteur of ýhe futur.'
iii.-ght vet discaiver a cure for canîcer, biut
the' cliîn put fuîrward foir Chiat turlpesi-
tint, oir auiv other drug restt'd lapion the

zai,'aderst <if fa'uidatioivaa CaLncer never

'ie ri-at relief. 1 le. pUMM41a on1 ta aIperu.1

tact' trtnt'iit of t'nca'r (if tilt- rtecon.
Partial raaaîatval waa ritrelv suivisatiiit anid
hai'ely ,tt2 j<'tijt. Ife wiuild <ltal onlv
%viti lIo!t't.1111. ut'lch tif late hîall lîcei
forvtd into prîin'elet ly thlt-, succesa. tif
CGernîtaiililt it. Illis îiwi txpa'raielet.
was liîniitedl to s'veil cnaaa'aa. One dietd ian
al few daits. tilt- ra'Iaining six .ibtint'il
at viirviaag minaulît of relief. Ail wert
stillidaiva', oiéi. :ppart'uitiv well at the' end
(If LtvaaitV-,lie nu t lis -, il, ' Si-C <1 4-411Iual

Weil nt, tlie end tif mtvt'nteeaî ionths -. a
third liui hall a mpa'eaiy n-turil tif tilt!

tisas.whiCilo atw tlîrent'ned tai entd
fatallv two <tierit waea'e stili wi.'Il lit the
vliti <if tiun ilioîîthîp;andi tweaîtv-ix uu'ekS
resjiectiveiy. lu1 foui. tif Lut' vases thte
ririaulls a.i lit','en iii<iatt aldi ut 'oid ha'

cl'taems, auid ia1îaîn biy lettî'r tlhii
thuMe of Uic inosat exceptionîti <.'tii.
Rie haul jiot yet atteînpted ithe reival (if
cancer' wlae; beyond thte reitci of ' hte
exaamuaaîg-inger, nor hilîa lie tulvised the'
opermtion 'in aLay mnale ian whom the ditiicaî
waîs meate<I lu tho itîerinr uvali of the
rectum. In tii waeated pittients autx!,4
anight be got Ln the diguaase by cxpétidiîîg
thie sihiira'r 1,' a îaio<Utfieal WV'i'as (1.1n.



111ti, but iii stout per-SIIIS k wrLs m.vcesn;yy
te, e~ut frt] the~ re'ctumî *deeplv <Iowtl ti,
tlit' coccyx. 3luchl îf tIn se s SC(1;Of dtl
t) erILtitil dîena-ied on the~ tlaorougil
Cotansurg of theî wounid, flot 011ly la the.
l imeî of the' operatiou, but aluring îauuay

rîist aUei, Is~t. lil clu'ses Utt '.vlàicll the'
iim-asit lîid olltuit4'a lieyond tilt! reach

oif te fingî.r, or lad crepÎ upb te> a higlaer
lî'v*, lie thlîughit the' iîpei'ti<în unsuitalli.
lie It'liktt- îavxt of mlotituav. Hz inio

tV:Ls tittt iii cance'r of the' rectuma oblstrue-
I iqmi %va% met tiucît ti) lit' feuîrt-l if te

<Ii.st <ere- in thte Iîîwtr hlaif, 'tut WILS
zdiiiost certain whetrt. the' uppt.r purtios
tif te rectua sare involveti. ( )f tiftv-fîiur
.*,..s Oif cotEuiOt.aly t4Lke't frolil Ilis note-
Itiu<tk, p.erf<îriiied for the' re'lief <f <istri.s
:lit([ naL fur obstru<:tiîîîî, tlati't tll i i dl
iit the' fiit îaîîth. (4iveii tit- diagnosis
tif 114,11î' ltig Ui titi' r'ctum, the' dIIt

EEt the' sutrgeonia i Worcaaaa witlauut
doî'in t' foîrmation <if ttil trtifiiai altUit.
As rýt-'trils CiLses Of ljstsi' ntli't't.nag thie
marnidle' anda iuwera jirtion4 <if dte rtctuma

lie found that lias average' iurtîtion tif
hif,' in Ltse. wio wetrî' tauL oiîtrate ll «i,

tiait of tiiosi' Who uaaderawt'at ttîlotoinay
%ÇILS twt.xty.two nîîîaatlis, miel .1 liaf. Hl is
,.Zlmrieaît'e hia ga'aduaîlly raist'd lais t'titi-
îmate' <f colto*îîîv las ILxli. asîa of Irnloagg
iiî- lit'î. As regatrds relie'f (if sulli'riag.

111 LiiitIiiSEii. iv<'I' tliat îiiitratiuat lt'5s-
E't<i'l Iltin, diiiiiiaîshedt the~ di<sirt' to t'ai.
t'id; te. Iîa'îe'î.atedî incoantineec' of faî'ci'a,
:îîîî. r"t'dîtd the' akiu:aalk'r (f Illotiois. lt
liîîl hitlîa'rtîi onaly pt'rfaîrnaad "lie lunîibar

îî<rt<abut lie wn.-î favtauraiv iai-
is.'Ilit; thei t'vjlide. ill favi u r i if iii.*

-in ai colotiiaaay.
. îkaaî<îastraîtkîr of case<s tr<'nted l 1

i
Siargt-Oaas tif tht' Gtnral hiutirasrv ro

o il <iii i di'ti,.yj nftî'nalotn. S<înaî'
laiglailv ilitltt' 4tifiM ce.'s were prieta'I

tilt ai ofg taNal fr.' Ti'fel hwiaag -Uxaah'r

t. iadir the' vareoaf :1.. 'sq peatciuloîus
titinour (If scalp overlyitig orhît - excision
<if uppar jawv fur sarcoiai, operttioi. mie
vî'ar agît ; cholt'cystoony ; tw<î cases <if
rei:overy front cnettcu or*is pyosie-

î)tflus . iiep1haNiitliotEiny, ro t>vtry . e'h-
eiîoaadroîa oif ribus excision ; conapousad
Oîuitiaîutt 1j deVprI.sed fracture of tikuli.

lienxipicgixi.t and hieuaian:e-sthesiu, tre1îhixei
iii-- rt.covery tneuroma of uoiediatt lea-vi'.
excision. nlerve-grafting, riacovcring sen.sat'

toi Ex sUprmipiIbiC prostateettouly. Uniler
thte 'aire of Mr. McGili- elça(oh'ti"v

n'nilt lbigce ; uaputatioîn of thiga
recoverv - thrt'c cses of supnapulbic pro.t

.- tatectonîIy t, Suprapubie Cvstutoilly foar
villous gai wtiî of Ihhultlpir ; Iapi.rtoni4'
for itîtehtitkat. obstr'uctioin, ssociated wjth
Meckel'e dit'erticuluîtt IL.; wt1l Il.- au-
aatt'rous <tîer cwses xiînv <if thlia illu-
stni.tinttheit trt'atmaaent <if joiaat-uliseise.

Ca.tsu:a<ir thet euri' of Mr. Atkiiàsoia
e'iaroitic inatestinal oblstruction <a; isntussus-
CtT'tiîîn, 'teo4ny rec(u'.try ttwît ties

of suprapubie prosýttetonN' ct id hviots
ImY.Strix haîigua. - litiaotoilly tutu lit.ist4t4n'-
t.oit ait tti 'sittiait' . dublle lîaînt'lial
diîfts in a voulag liaiînt :tlivroidt'tniv.

Caa.sts umad 'r thei cari. of Mr. Nlavo IRob.
sein - CiLses iliustratine, intrucrania.
surgery (1 nait, ageti 44, --f)jixunil

Loi iiatitîuted duijteîtsed fracture tif tikul
iaîvol'ing the' lonîgitudinal sinus, îîrinaarv
tr<'pltinîng recvery (LI) mari, aged't 4*1
cotnal'tînd deprt'siedl fracturt' îf tikuli,

.1aicksonaax epilepsy. trepltiniag. t.ibilete

rcct,--trv (opeattion 3 vu- LiN ago) (>girl.
uîgtd 11, lieaiplegia. asseciated witia

î'vacuiationa <if sa'r<us tluàl frota lat<'ral
Sinus% reotvt'ry . (4) ltuiy, tugeti 1 è. cu-01

1'suild C,'iaaiiaiitutted ciepresist' faiîttum-,
piittrusuioi oif htiiî maatter, Ii'inipîIe-ia

agit i Ittaitaitesiiui, eItvtiîa <af frng-
ilaits, rec-Ovelry t gpuna hitilit ian IL girl,

aigedt 19, exciin, tewo%-erv :spiinal. caries,
tiatoilair curvatu re, paiînîpit*gili., t''ian

witli remit<'da of s1îiaaius priicet<if tlar'a
doitrt vertebri' t, tare e iscti- of tltvroi-

îlectoaaiv . a t'aase tif l>itye,î'<s,ît.
rersultiîîg iii a tistuluti opetailg . hoe

cyttetttr<it4aia (!tiy itl. 8$),cotai-
îiivte recitverv 1: two catses tIf clatlecysto-
touayv : two casies <if sintitotî i uîcal
tistulat after straingulatesi hernin., gui.
sutured anda retu rntnl, tuI>crcu lar peri-
tolnitis ini Il, girl, aigeti 15 u. alt<ltnial
se'ction, a'ecov<'ry w itia great gain oif
%teigltt . threc be 'ss atipirtteid and
itajeceteil witla itxioforin aînd ether, recovcry;

giutrotoiiy (operatioaî 10 weeks agi» ;
geveral caseit of etrunbouat diffease of wrist
triettni Ibv iîagt<iad orsa.l inciasiont

l'lie J'aisemie.



'I Norther. Laxioet.

fracture of olecranon treated by extra-
articular pinning, recovery with perfect
movements of joint.

THE PRESIDENT OF TIHE BRITISH
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION ON

MEDICAL EDUCATION.

Upon the subject of Medical Educa-
tion in the present, the President spoke
as fulluws: " Year by year and little hy
little we have been accunmulating a burden
which,if notabsolutely more than the shoul-
ders of the student can bear, is yet heavier
than he can possilîiy carry with credit; and,
instead of increasing his opportuni *es tu
acquire the strength necessary to bear it,
we have curtailed his timie, have deprived
hin of material advantages, and, inI ac-
cord.ance with the hurry of the age, have
denanded results well-nigh iipossible of
attainient. The tive years of apprentice-
ship have been swept away, and with
then the opportunityto masterthe ground-
work of iedical education and to acquire
a sound knowledge of the mûre conunon
forns of ordinary ilhiess ha.s gosie also;
and in four years, iistal of eight, we
permait the whole work Ùa lie conpfleted.

Ve have determined to ignore the utility
of that honely but intinitely usefu! forms of
preparation for the higher parts of iîedica
education which apprenticeshipî or pupil-
age 'was pre-eminetlv cedculated te atiFrd;
we have deternind that fromt the day on
which a boy hsi been able to pass a very
ordinary and lismited educational exauinsa-
tion be shall be perniitted to takš hil
place in a iedicai schtool, and we have
arranged a curricului which, if by tint
of slavish toit Ie can master, shall enable
him at the early age tf twenty-one to
enter upon the full respssîiilities and
duties of practice. We demand of htim
that lie shall pass at east four examina.
tiuns. One in general education ; thenI a
preliminary one in his professional sub.
jects at the end of his first year of pro-
fessionail study; a "prinsary" and a"
exaisnatîon ; and, to niake this the nore
easy to iM, we permnit hin, if he wishes
to do sq, te split up these foui examina-
tions into eight or even ten, and, by-
elearing the oir in fragmnents we giv&

him the opportunity to dismiss study
after study fromt his mind with a rapidity
which leaves .scarceIv a trace of theni
behind, and eai.bles iin to forget then,
one after another, with a facility which,
if the mnere capability to pass examina-
tions were the only end and object aimed
at, would lie conimendable etougi : until
at last there only reniains the one final
test, at which," by a suprene effort, lie
Iay show that he lias attainedL a sufli-

cient amount of theoretical knowledge to
satisfy his examiners, and that lie has ac-
quired a fair comprehiension of the prin-
ciples which underlie his future work.
That even this is impossible, or nearly so,
is abundantly proved by the fact that in
a large najority of cases men voluntarily,
and in nany more under the compulsion
of failure in the earlier examinations,
devote tive years instetad of four to their
education, and find that even then the
task has been almosit sure than their
powers could endure. To make up for
deticiencies which even to thesselves are
then only too apparent and too keenly
felt, hospital appointients, whether paid
ir unpaid, are eagerly souglit for and ac-
cepted ; or, failing to obtain these, ien.
seek for tiemsselves assistantships in
whici they miay obtain that practical
knowledge which only work under the
guidance of experience can give them,
and for lack of which they feel and know
tlat they are untit to cope alone with the
resptisiibilities of practice.

BRITISH M EDICAL ASSOCIATION,
LEEDS MEETING, 1889.

Dit W. Il. PHinGUMON "s Ll¢1'rE.

I as attending a nost successful and
profitable meeting of the British Medical
Association it Leeds, of whichî now I Can
boast to Ie a iiember.

Before touching upon the work of the
Association, allow lte t ait least men-
tion the various and interesting places I
have visited since leaving sunny Winni.
peg. Saint Paul, Chicago, Toronto and
Montreal, only received a passing glance.
li New York, I remained over two weeks,
visited the varioeu hospitals, and saw



w~liat I coaid during that short tinie.
Londonl weas. liy îîext plac'e of illtcrest.
WVhiie gpod surgery iii ti lie steen in titis

.,miat Illtrpohitan centre 1 caLmint re'*
frain. fr-oii savin-, that 1.1 IL wlxîie -L.oli-

iiot alw.ays carried out andit at tlu'ir biands
1 lhave sct,î more cluî.'sv work thall iii

aLely place ehit' T have vîitedI sile It'viing
hotioe. In soit speciai husluwt'ver.

±-,re.it strides are beinig madue. -'I tili
ii t b don wmIs 5sleIt, noivWat onet liispit-il,

1 devot-ed miv wvhoîle muondeh tui D r.
l:tvci.whose couiltanv 1 e'Ifoy heo'

tib-titI.. To -ive you a fair idea <of luis
sjb.ii'iiuetlt)iKis wýould lie t4, w: itt .sinad!

hI)tîk for al:îûst î'verytltiiig lie clots is
Mact'wenisuu. After titis sur.gical fea'st
witli hill r thohlt of th<' îîld svî±--
.ail '%u anîd lit) PIlay îîakt'.i a ditl

so 1 ieid iltvsel tuei the 1leelands

Stath, àMuli. (Ybiîl, Bell Nevis lit-. who'tî
ti I stood, thoni Tuîvertit-ss, .\bo'îden

an<d Ediiiîburg wer<' visjtî'i iii turri, but
for a shmrt tinie, not fo:'getdii-, iîwvevér,
tii see ani olperatitbi, attend< at intcii

miepting, <'r inspeet anl liespiti. uuîivîr-
sitv o r colliege %hert'ver 1 could. Jr.

hd:brI n i ity, bloudy colat vm,;
wuîrn il, the operator, sii:uiiar tii the ont'
soleil ii 111aixn' L~ondîon I îsjius, whlu'I J

si 1 auhoininably detest. Tli' restilts wer'
g.'îsli dI ie aibut 1 dituîiît think tihie
1.iii i'titseeitel eoat shmnuid 't-t' tihe. crt'dît.

'Thei s;tricte'st aiLtisepjtie MOLtî'altt'iSLut
it':ttIiuins woe carried otut atIsrdvî
1 flt made :nlou. wî tav to ('îriioauv v'ia

I' pt tt.Jussuug thîiou.qiî,l (t .L.gtb .111
I.Il(oUilt 11 ill urnev. iie î ie Ger-

illa1t s5 mol re i lla uny atnd fî'etil"ti tly do
ttl in miatttjrs <if <Ijagiun sis anu d.i:e

st Iil t I Ie ail, îvitlit 'it àL sing'.le'î~t' trn

als far as T h~ ihs'r'tU. Itiiit dýo î.,t lwt-
ing: thjeir <iperations, îl'"og.etc., ne-

t' n g thte ilost ailva: îeîd sveit.ili hi
pr:itucîplos anduî observations aLs r'taet
tell- liactei'roloffist. lttitii'h1ve the'

fir-st pinc 1 visited in that coulitrv andut
reeî'ived every kinci attenttioîn ot tho
hatals of Dr. Schede anîd particularly D)r.
Catrl Luineistein, botit specialists ila sur-
gery. Seliede hii no le,'ms tliai 450 sur-

liew gelleral Ilospit:d. buitt nl the coliege
plitl. I t is the' titiest hoj .ta T tvtr saLw,
anld a Il-i-.t tient of surg-'ry is tii U,Ž seil
there. <)pî.-tiouis be.gin t'very da.y abo-ut
IL a e., anid bv ab.lout 2 p iii. Soisie 10 or
12 opotrntiiuis are conuuidî.ted Iýy liijunseif

ILui is 12 t:LsistLilt". Stunfresjuelntiy
a iflèjolr ox'rtctit (r. .i moui)h
g1lvti1 to ani n.ssstit tn perfori vliic'- lie'
ilia.ges a iiiit» onet hinisel'f. As flhere

ar t) ne nstrUetîmns glv('it 1. iilidil
stuitents iiil-iuuug lt) tiliversity

lîeuu± tht'rt, tlie visitor liaIs the fullest
tii'P(01,tltitv tif seoiing. evt'ry ,;t'p of tlhîm

<<peratom' Dr. Carl Limeîistein Ias
Soume 150 lie-d5,tît tht' saîlors Andi
the charitv lilsIiitaIls. Ilt is oine ef the
betst 1110<l1 iaIive iliet . stiilds G feet 7

inthe. trigtaa tus. -adveyp)t

qUite a. lilaguîst
Berlin W. IvIs til ilext place (if inituerst.

Afte- visitiiug the'hîpt' for about et
wi'i.k I begau to %vi <tI iii IL iracticai
ililuîerl uîîlsî'l.. 1 tia3k Prlif.Kci'
i-oîrse n uLttriilvani Virel'huws
icourse mi jutil tgy %rvo of (b'rîluLu's
nlile.st iloi. I 11.1< delIîghted 'vithi Isly
work tlîirenain uj ringiîîg home soute

20 pLcnllens of hIteilli, nlucnocoî'cî, stre-
plivocci, etc. .1 mîust -*11' titat Berlini

sOiýitv 1 i o the' light'st i rder i ndffld.
011i, 1 ilOst 511V «L woird aimettit the' paris

sut.ý*'oîs witli wliouî I speaît the' fort'.
Ililtitis, of a îvi'ck. lie aftt'rzitoms hein-,î
tui.viited tg) siglît seotiuig. tilt' î'XhIYIitioni,
tt. Prof. PeauL, tîteir gtt'nt sturgeon.

I vir a. Iîisited andI fuilv i'xaiied

ie PasteuQLr ilistitute, saîv 7$ý tILIes ino-

rt'et'il ts tii'nttt' at ili ti g l> l.iv. altc

iittI lv hit tif thoise. ini thte i:ypîtttic
senIte. i-lt clillîis tii etit hly tilis lèliIs
luit îîîereui fuitioîîal buot c.ertain. V;ttittý
jogcal Uondaîîttls 0'. Y. llttyi agit4Ln.,

par'ly'isotf tit.he lILl' iîsaitt iii cer-
tin toi<s, eCiihip51. andLh')y Oi luk'tî

mttii, txiIL. lThe cuI'ifg <if liyst't'ia 15

couitlhloi ,0 ' Iw sa5, but titi. lItst fad is
the cuniiuîg of * onstipationt. .
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muesmerisi to be of but very little use in
effecting a cure. It appears to please
the hysterical patents and they comle
often. It may be uf some use in stupe-
fying certain susceptible persons while
minor operations are being performed.
A cancerous breast hlas been reoved
under its influence.

The Paris Exhibition is siniplyinîniexse.
1 cane here on Monday the 1l2th inst.,
which gave mie an oipportunity to visit
the exhibits, etc, leffore the crowd caie.
On Tuesday Council meeting: a sermon
lv the Right Rev. the Losrl Bishop of
Ripon and in the evening the President
Mr. Wlieelhouse gave his address.

Wednesda, 14th, Seetiin vork began.
I of enurse paid strict attention ta the
surgical section. The vicussion was
otpened by Mr. Thtomans R. .Jessiîp, presi-
dent oif surgical section, subject .being
Cancer of the rectum. The subjeet was
well put aind ably discussed.

Tii-day we hal a host tif subjtets, so I
must say good nglit. I shall le lomliîe
aliout the middle of Septemf>e.

A. Il. Fusos.
Lixs. August 15. 18$9.

THE DISPOSAL OF TUE DEAD.

UV JOHN M. PEACocKE, M.D.

Reau before the Uhedi Soiety of the Cointy cf Klugs.
Fromt the Brooklyn .efediel J.ot.

In primitive times, before men began
ta multiply on the face of the earth, it is
probable that the dead wertlaid in woods
or anywhere above ground where they
were exposed to the action of the clements
and hecame a prey to the beasts of the
field and the fowls of the air.

Since that remote period mar.kind bas
adopted four principal nethods for the
disposai of the dPad-intermnt, emban-
nment, entombmient and incineration.

Strange burial customs are ta bte found
in different countries, and forni in many
insttances distinctive characteristics of the
people practising thei.

The Ethiopians salted the body ta keep
it from putrefaction, and then enclosed it
in a colin covered with glass, through
whieh the relnminx night lie sen. The

Parthians, Medes, Iberians and Caspians
had such a horror of the deconpsition of
tho body that they rejected ail interment
and cast the dead into the open fields ta
be devoured by wild animails.

The Kaitchatdales keep special dogs
for the purpose of devouring the dead.
The ancient Ichthyophagi, who dwelt on
the shores of the Persian Gulf, co.mnitted
the corpse to the silent depths of the sea.
A like foru of aquatic burial is still pre-
valent among somie Anierican aborigines,
who deposit the dead in a canoe and
launch it on a strean or lake remote frot
human habitations. The Parsees, the
modern followers of Zoroaster, erect high
towers, called the Towers of Silence, on
which are exposed the naked bodies of
the dead which becomne the prey of vu'-
tures The Chaideans, though worship-
pers of fire, regarded the burning of the
dead as an insult to their deity. The
Scythians practised aerial sepulture. The
dead body was sevn up in skins of
animals and suspended from branches of
trees. A similar custon is occasionally
observed hy some of our Indian tribes,
who envelope the corpse in a butralo hide
and place it on an elevated platfortr. The
ancient Mexicans burned the dead, and
only consigned to the grave the bodies of
those who had been drownud or died of
dropsy. The Mussulnan regards the
grave with feelings of the deepest re-
verence. He requires it ta lin of certain
size and suîllicient depth that lie nay be
able ta rise in it ta hls knees and wrestle
with the augel ut the last day. The
Chinese look upon the funeral as a most
important undertaking. Theîre is no ob.
ject of science or art dearer ta the heart
of a Chinanan than his cotlin. A wealthy
nan wdll expend several thousand dollars

upon this piece of vanity. A man of
limited means will give ail li hias, and a
son is frequently known ta sell himself
for a slave that the romains of his father
may rest in a rich coflin.

The earliest mode of burial was inter-
ment. The word biorial is derived front
an old Anglo-Saxon word which means
concealient. According to Josephus, the
tirst interment wag that of Abel. Cain
buried the body to cover his crime. The

- patriarch Abraham strikes the keynote
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of the reason for burial, when, on the
dcath of Sarah, he said te the children of
lIeth: "Give me possession of a burying.
pla:e that I ma) beary ny dead out of
ismy sight." " There they buried Abra.
ham and Sarah his wife ; there they
buried Isaac and Rebecca bis wife ; and
there I buned Leah."

Moses was buried in a vale in the land
of Moab. Xo man dug bis grave, for
"the angels of God upturned the sod and
laid the dead man there" The Hebrews
buried in caves or sepulchres, or in graves
in the open fields. They were very exact
in all the minutiaI relative to the final
disposition of the dead. After death the
body was well washed, generally with a
strong solution of native carbonate of
soda, anointed with highly aromatic un-

guents, and swathed in numerous fold of
linen. According to Pliny, earth hurial
was customary in the early days of Rome.
The law of the famous Twelve Tables ex-
pressly forbade the burying or burning of
the dead within the city, or within sixty
feet of any house, without the consent of
its owner. Large tracts of land in the
suburbs of Rome were donated by the
patricians and appropriated te purposes
of interment. These were the origin of
cemeteries (places of repose). The primi.
tive Christians in Rome buried in the
eatacombs. Many of these subterranean
passages are of great antiquity and were
connected with quarries hewn long be-
fore the Reine of Romulus and Remus
was foundod. They represent whole
cities of the dead and contain in all about
6),000,000 bodies. Burial and not crea-
tien seems ta have been tho one design
and purpose of the catacombs. Tte early
Christians regarded cremation as a pagan
rite, entirely antagonistic te their belief
in the resurrection of the body. The
persecution against the Christian church
ceased with the conversion of Constantine
in 312.

During his reign Christianity became
the inperial faith, and by his nmeorable
edicts of toleration the Christiats were
allowed to possess land without fear of dis-
turbance, and bury their dead publicly
and above ground without danger of nio-
lestation. I:. 509, the Senate gave per.
mission to-Fope Marcellus to establish the

first Christian cemetery in Rome. The
honor of being buried within the precincts
of the Christian sanctuary was first as-
signed te the Emperer Constantine, whose
remains were deposited in the vestibule of
the Church of the Holy Apostles at Con-
stantinople. With bis death originated
the custom cf burial in churches. The
desire te find a resting place in hallowed
ground is net confined te Christianity,
even those considered pagan had exalted
ideas of the sanctity of the ground sur-
rounding their temples. Pachacamac
was the sacred City of the Supreme Di-
vinity of Peru and the Mecca of the land
of the Incas centuries before the advent
of Pizarro. Here was erected a magnifi-
cent temple of the Suu. A distance of
two hundred paces from it was considered
holy, and no one was allowed ta pass with-
in this boundary but with naked feet.
Its vicinity seems to have been used as
one vast cemetery. Exploration therein
has revealed countlessnumber ofdessicated
bodies, lyinig tier upon tier, showing how

great must have baen the concourse of
people and how eager the wish te be
buried within the shadow of the walls of
that once mighty structure dedicated to
the Creator of the World.

The almost universal sentiment to bury
neur theremainsof thesainted or illustrious
dead is only the expression of an instinc-
tive feeling which awoke very early and
acted very powerfully in the Christian
church. It is in fact an echo, reverberat-
ing through the centuries, of the desire of
the old prophet of Bethel that bis
bones should be laid beside the bones of
the man of God from Judah. With
the propagation - of Christianity, the
baneful practice of cburch burial became
more and more popular. Several decrees
were issued to stop the evil, but in vain;
the canon bearing'on the matter was er-
ased, and the law concerning it became a
dead letter. The churches could not ac-
commodate all the dead, consequently the
majority of the bodies-of the faithful were
interred in the surrounding enclosures of
churchyards. Medical authorities in the
eighteenth etntury pointed ot the danger
accruing from intramural interment, and
the governing powers of civilized countries
were appealed to. In England the whole
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system of intramural inuermenpit was
checked by Mr. Chadwick and other sani-
tary refor:it rs in 18 44. Measures werc
afterwards carried out for closing grive-
yai ds in crowded cities and placing inter-
mient in ceneteries unLer sanitary control.

At the present day the custom of burial
within cities is on the wane. Ceieteries
are to be found in the vicinity of ail
centres of population both at home and
abroad. They are. as a rule, far different
fron the old churchyarls, and are store
spacious than for:.-rlv. lin their loca-
tion the public healti has been considered,
and regulations have been adopted as to
depth of graves and their distancees froi
dwcllings and wells. l thickly settled
Euroi e, wher the grounid is more or less
limuited and the popu'ation dense, the over.
crowded state of clurchvards and cene-
tries eau be readily accounted for; vet in
a new country likethis, with an alm1ost
boundless domain, the incontroveitible
fact confrenits us that in miiany burial
places, and not very far away either, one
grave is not pernitted to be set apart for
one body.

The late Rev. Dr. Heugless says: "Of
the great ceneteries about New York,
there is not one, not even Woodlawnî or
Greenwood, in the publie lots of which
three or more bodies are not put im one
grave, that of John Doe who died froui a
"bare bodkin" being sandwiebed between
those of Richard Reand James Low who
were the victims respectively of stuail-pox
and yellow fever."

Few cities are so generously supplied
with cemeteriesas Brooklyn. They hedge
in the city on ail sides, occupy nearly
two thousand acres of valuable real estate,
and incluce some uf the choieest building
sites. These burial places are destined to
be, in the near future, withir. the city
inits and enccmpassed by human habita-
tions. Their fournders located thîen far
off, as they thught, in the country, re-
inote fron chance of municipal eneroach-
muent and distant fron the hum and -the
hurry, the haunts and the homes of the
living town. The city of New York is
extending so rapidly that, as timue rolls on
and population increases, it would not be
improbable for the great metropplis to in-
clude within its boundary the whole of

King's County. part of Queeus and partof
Westchester Counities. Where will the
present cemneteries be thàen:? Right in the
centre of a tpeming population, which in
tiie, fron stress of space, will be com-
pelled to build their dwellings upon these
beds of pestilence.

lin 17!i, not one hundred years ago,
the population% of New York City was

3,000, and then the municipal author-
ities located thi Potter's Field ut the
corner of Greenwich and Albanv roads,
or not far from what is now the wçest end
of Chambers Street. There had been
pauper hurials in the north end of the
Citv Hall Park, and the regro burial
ground at .iat tine was on the site of the
Stewart Buildim, at the corner of Broad-
way and Chambers Rtreet. Nearly aIl
the churches in town were south of this,
and each had its own graveyard. ln
1501, the city selected, on account of its
retired location, the place now known as
Washington Square as a Potter's Field.
It and other far-off tiAlds werc rubbish
grouidswliere the city authorities duiped
the poor dead.

When the cenieteries of Pere lit Chaise
and Montmartre in Paris were established,
they were on hillsides that wererat some
distance in the country. Now, though
they are not in the heart of the city, they
are far within the city ilmits and have a
dense population on ail sides of then.
Pere la Chaise is s-o overcrowded with
decaying bodies that ordinary cadavers
are dug up after five years in order to
msak-e rooi for their ghastly successors.

The putrid emanations froim these
Parisian ceieteries have caused fevers of
a typhoid type, diseases of the throat and
intestinal canal, to which numbers fall
victims every year. The French Academy
of Medicine reports that these diseases
have been traced to the vitiated air and
water in the ieiglborhocd of these burial
places. In Naples an unique forni of
interment prevails. Three hundred and
sixty-five pits are dug, one for each day
in the year. All>who die within twenty-
four hours arc p._t into one of these.

Referring to this wholesale burial, Dr.
Curtis, of Chicago, bas- facetiously said :
4"After enjoying for three hundred and

sixty-four and a fraction days 1 the sweet



rest of the grave' that poets sing of, the
trunp (and in this case spades are trumps)
bids the dead arise."

The "Potter's Field " of New York
City is located at present on Hart's
Island. Since 1869 more than 60,000
bodies have been buried there. There
art! no single interments, the bodies are
placed in trenches, dug in regular rows,
45 feetiong, 14 feet wide, and 10 feet
deep. Each or these pits will hold 150
bodies, which are laid three deep, in six
rows of twenty-five each. In 1887.
4158 bodies were buried on Hart', Island;
the intermients average about thirty per
day. In the public or poor quarter of
Calvary Cemetery a trench is dug, 7 feet
wide, 10 to 12 feet deep, and of indefinite
length, in which the cothins are stowed
tier upon tier, making a flight of steps,
five or more deep, and with not enough
earth to hide one from the next.

A positive danger lurks in this formi of
burial, as when numerous bodies have
been ioterred in a space of limited size
and within a comparatively short period
of time, the ,:arth becomes so saturated
with the foul products of decomposition
that it is incapable of further absorption.
The modes described of burying the pau-
per deaa in pits of putridity is a disgrace
to our vaunted Christianity and a blot on
or civilization. If land be too dear to
give the dead poor a decent burial, res-
pectful to the departed and inuocuous to
the living, a thousand tiies better it
would be that their bodies should be
burned and their ashes buried.

The proposed incineration of Isaac by
Abtraham or Mount Moriah appears to
have been the first authenticated case of
burning the de&d. Althougi not con-
surmmated, it undoubtedly had the ap-
proval and authorization of Jehovah. In
Amros, it is said that Moab burned the
boues of the King of Edoin into lime;
and, in Samuel, that whrn Saul the King
of Israel and his sons fell in honorable
warfare with the Philistines, " the valiant
men of Israel arose and went by aight
and took the body of Saul and the bodies
of his sons fron the wall of Bethshan,
and came to JaLesh and burned them
there, and they took their hones and
buried them under a tree at Jabesh."

The Assyrian tombs discovered on the
banks of the Euphrates and Tigrisfurnish
unmnistakable evidence of cremation. The
Jews practised incineration for sanitary
reasons in timres of plague and pestilence;
the bodies were burnred in the vale of
Tophet. Cremation was adopted in Asia
at a very early period. It was known to
the Hindoos from a remiote date. Fromn
India it .extended to the Western world,
and was followed there by the Thracians,
Celts, Sarmatians, and other nations..
Though the last funeral fires expired in
the fourth century, yet the Indo-Germa-
nic nations burned their dead until late
in the medi:eval times. The first men-
tion of incineration in Greek literature
occurs in the Iliad, and refers t4 the
funeral of Patroclus and Hector. Homer
did not regard the process as an innova-
tion, but rather as the common usage.
Many of the notable meu of Greece were
incinerated-Solon, Alcibiades, Pyrrhus,
Plutarch, and others. Cremation was
not in gerleral favor among the Romans
until towards the termination of the
Republic. Sylla, in B. C. 78, was the
first patrician who desired to have his
remains incinerated. Julius Cæsar,
Brutus, Octavius, Augusus, Taitus, and
several other celebrities of that age, were
cremated. The funeral rites among the
Romans varied according to the means of
the deceased. In the latter days of the
Republic, and under the earlier emperors,
the romains of the rich were washed,
anointed with oil, and perfumed by the
slaves of the undertakers. Balsamb were
poured over the corpse., it was enveloped
in asbestos, placed on the pyre and covered
with cypress bouglhs. The nearest relative
unclosed the eyes of the doceased and, with
averted face, applied the torch to the wood.
As the flames ascended the favorite ani-
mais of the departed were somretimes flung
into the fire, as well as costly arms and
robes. Various perfumes were added and
were rendered necessary by the disgusting
odor. The anount of spices, oils, and bal-
samr- destroyed at incininerations was en-
ormous. Pliny reports that Nero used up
more incense, myrrh, and other aromatics
at the cremation of Poppaa than ould be
produced by the whole of Arabia in oie
yrar. Wh-n the burning of the body
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was completed, the embers were soaked
w.*th wine. The bones and ashes of the
decý:el weregathered by the friends, who
sprinki.d them with perfumes and plsced
them in an urn. The urns were of ricb
design and artistically decorated, and
were made of marble, alabaster, or baked
clay. When sealed they were deposited
in niches called couraJbaria, from the re-
senblance of their arrangement to a dove-
cot. Nathaniel Hawthorne was so
charmed by the exquisite beauty of some
of the urnsand co!umbaria as to lead him
to remark that he would not object to be
decently pigeonhoied in a Roman tomb.
During the Trojan war incineration ap-
perrs to have been adopted that the re-
mains of the dead heroes might be restored
to their native land. A very good ac-
count of burning the dead as custonary
among the ancient Romans may be found
in Dulwer Lyt on's novel, "The Last
Days of Pompeii." The crenation of the
rich was attended with such pomp, cere-
.mony, and expenditureof money, that the
poorer classes were compelled to resort to
mterment as being the much cheaper way
for the disposal of the dead. This finally
led to the re-introduction of earth burial,
which strangely enough was coincident
with the decline and falil of the Roman
Empire. During the tine that cremation
was customary in Roame the color of the
habilments of mourning was white; when
interment wasthepractice the huechanged
to the sombrs black.

As Christianity spread, incineration le-
came gradually obsolete, and the dead
were consigned to the slow and loathsome
process of patrefaction in the grave or
tomb. For centuries cremation lay buried
in oblivion; it was not entirely forgotten,
as efforts at its revival were made at long
intervals. These endeavors were brought
to a climax in 1868, when cremation was
introduced at the Medical international
Congress at Florence as a sanitary measure
of great importance. A livelv enthusiasm
was then kindled and an impetus given,
resulting in the growth of the movement,
despite the determined opposition shown
toward it.

Theprocess of cremation, ns conducted
at Gotha, by mpans of the Siemen's ap-
paratus, is thus described :

"The body is borne into the chapel and
placed in a catafalque which stands in
front of the altar. The section of the
chapel-floor upon which the body rests
constitutes the floor of a lift, or elevator.
As the funeral service proceeds the eleva-
tor invisibly and noiselessly descends, bear-
ing the body to the basement directly in
front of the incinneator, which by means
of superheated air, has been raised to a
white heat within, at a temperature of
about 1500q Fahrenheit. As the door of
the incinerator is opened to receive the
body, the inrushing cold air cools it te a
delicate rose tint; and the body, resting
on a metallic bed, covered with a cloth of
asbestos, or of linen soaked in alum, pas-
ses over rollers into this bath of rosy
light. Immediately it becomes incandes-
cent, in which condition it remains until
incineration is compiete: This requires
about an hour per hundred pounds of the
original weight. There remain only a
few handfuls of pure pearly ashes, equiv-
alent to about four per cent. of the origi-
nal. These are dropped by means of a
lever into the ash-chamberbelow, and are
drawn thence into an urn of terra cotta,
mnarbie, alabaster, or other suitable mater-
ial, and returned by means of the eleva-
ter to the catafalque. The service or cere-
mony being now overthe friends of the
deceased find the ashes just where they
had last seen the body of the departed,
and may bear them thence te the colum-
barium or mortuary chape], or set thein
in the bkrder and plant violets, heartsease,
and forget.me-nots in them fron year to
year.

'And fron his a3h% nay be made the violet of his
native land.'

"No fuel or flame of foreign substance
comes in contact with the body. The pro-
cess is accompanied with no perceptible
sound or smell or smoke absolutely noth-
ing that can offend the sensibilities of the
most fastidious. Al the smoke and vola-
tile products of combustion are passed
through a regenerating furnace before be-
ing turne.1 loose into the air, and aie ab-
solutely purified. The process is indeed
in every way so decorous and so beauti-
fui, as compared with other methods of
disposing of the dead, that it is described
l'y those who have witnessed it as 'fas-
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cinating,' and scarcely an instance is
known of any one haing witnessed the
process, as thus conducted, who has not at
once becomje a pronounced convert to cre-
maition, whatever may have been his pre.
existing prejudice."

As a hygienic and economic measure,
cremation is recognized as a proper sani-
tary process it has been edorsed as a sani-
tary necessity by the Society of Medical
J urisprudence and State Medicine of New
York, the American Public Health Asso-
iation, and the American Medical Asso-

ciation. In England it is now regarded
in quite a favorable light, and the London
TineA, which was once so hostile to the
movement, bas come around :nd now up-
holds what some years ago it so vehe-
iently opposed.

Europe bas twenty-four crematories,
situated at London, Paris, Rome, Brussels,
Gotha, Dresden, Florence, CopenLagen,
Milan, and other places. About 800
bodies have beenii incinerated in Germany
and about 1200 in Italy.

In the United States there are twenty-
two cremation societies and ten cremato-
ries; the lattes are located at Fresh
Pornd, L. I., Washington, Pa., Lanca'ter,
Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cincinnatti, Los An-
geies, Detroit, St. Louis, and Philadelphia.
Crematories-are in course of construction
in Baltimore, San Francisco, Davenport,
San Antonio, and Louisville.

At Fresh Pond, L. I., the first body
was incinerated on Decernber 4, 1885.
Up to November 25, 1888, 229 crema-
tions have taken place thtre. The charge
for each incineration is $35. The actual
cost to the company for same is $15.

The three chief impediments that
obstruct the advance oz cremation are
the sentiumental, the religious, and the
niedico-legal.

'he late Professor Cross alluded to
the sentimental objection in the following
words: "If people could see the human
body after the process of decomposition
sets in, they would not want tobe-buried,
they would be in favor of crenation, and
would look upon burning the human body
as a beautiful act in comparison with
burying it. There is sômething empinent-
ly repulsive to me aboi&the idea of lying
a few feet under the ground fora centuÉy,

or perhaps two centuries, going through
the process of decomposition. Vhen i
die I want my body to be burned."

This burning and shining light of the
profession further said: "People's pre-
j udice is the only opponent that cremation
bas." Dr. Buck remarks: " The real
ohjoction of mot people to the practice
of cremation is an emotional phenomenon,
and therefore the harder to reach by ar-
gument. It is altogether probable that
if bodies were usually burned an4l hurial
were proposed as a substitute, the-re wouldi
be an, outcry of horror at the Iarbarous
suggestion." Onliy because the putre-
factive process is hidden. that it is toler-
ated ; should it take place opcnly and
within sight, the whole civiliz-d world
would rise indignantly and sweep such a
vilA custon from the face of the earth.

Many distinguished men auong the
clergy are opposed to cremationi on reli-
gious grounds. The Bishop of Lincoln,
in Westminster Abbey, July 5, 1874,
denounced incineration as barbarous and
unnatural, and said, "One of its tirst
fruits would be to undermine the faith of
mankind in the doctrine of the resurree-
tion of the bcdy." His Lordship has
been pertinently asked, " Can it be sup-
posed to be less possible or less easy for
the all-knowing and Almighty God to
gather and revivify the material atons
after they have been oxidized asd seat-
tered by the agency of the incinierator
than after precisely the same re.ult has
been accomplished by combustion in the
earth." And if, as the Bishop of Lincoir
seems to assane, it is impossible for God
to raise up the bodies of those- who have
been burned, what, it is askel. i.. to be--
come of the many of the noble army of
martyrs who were burned at the stake, or
devoured by lions and tigers in the arcna,
or broiled on beds of iron, rather than
renounce their holy faith. ' Does the
Bishop really mean to say that there is
to be no resurrection of the bodies of
Archbishop Cranmer and Bishops Latimer
and Ridley who went te heavea in chariots
of fire. The Bishop of Manchester, re-
ferring to the consecration of a cemetery,
said in 1880: " I feel convinced that very
soon we shaU have to face the problem
how to bury the derd out of sight with
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safety to the living. I hold that the earth
was made for the living and not for the
dead. No intelligent faith cen suppose
that any Christian doctrine can be affected
by the manner in which, or the time in
which, this mortal body crumbles into
dusti and sees corruption. The 4uestion
must be mgt, for cemeteries are becoming
not only a difliculty and a great expense,
but an actual danger." A Roman Catholie
clergymen remarks : " As to the religious
aspect of the question, nothing can be
more revere't than this mode of disposing
of the dead, and the words of the funeral
service, 'ashes to ashcs,' will possess a
reality they never did before; also the
beautiful anthem, ' Wheu thon passest
through the fire I wilh be with thee, would
find a most touching response."

Canon Liddon said, in a sermon at St.
Paul's Cathedral, " The resurrection of a
body from its *ashes is not a greater mira-
cle than the resurrection of an unburnt
body. Eich must be purely miraculous "

The medico-legal objection that is
strongly urged against crempation is that
by the process of incineration all evidences
of crime in case of poisoning would be
lost. This is certainly a forcible argu-
ment against cremation. But, even when
the body is not destroyed by fire, vegeta-
ble poisons, if administered, are not
always discovered by analysis, and are
with difficulty detected after death, es-
pecially if the body bas lain in the grave
for any leugth of time.

Speaking of the mineral poisonr, Dr.
W. H. Curtis remarks: " Of this class,
very rarely are more than two or three
used with criminal intent, and these,
particularly arsenic, present sach plain
and unimistakable aute-mortem pheno-
mena as to render the necessity for the
disinterment of the body an act of gross
carelessness."

De. Selmi, the renowned Italian cie-
mist, bas shown by protracted experiment,
and his results have been confirmed by
other investigators, that the common con-
stitutuents of the body,as the brain, blood,
fibrin, etc., perfecly innocuous in health,
are rapid y converted by decomposition,
under certain conditions of heat and mois-
ture, into deadly poisons similar to the
vegetable alkaloids and just as virulent.

Professor Selmi first suggested, in 1$75,
the naine ptzmiaines to designate these
cadaveric alkaloids obtained from putre-
fying organie material. As the ptomaines
are true alkaloids, and as such are mem-
bers of the sane chemical group as the
vegetable alkaloids, the possibility that
one of the former may be mistaken for
one of the latter in a chemico-legal ex-
amination is obvious. Suh errors have
actually occurred beyond the shadow of a
doubt. Three such cases are well known.
Time will only allow allusion to one.
General Gibbone died in Rome un'ler
circumstances which awakened a suspicion
of poisoning. The chemists who analyzed
portions of the body after deathi were of
the opinion that death was caused by
delphinine, au alkaloid of staveuacre.
Selmi saved the prisoner from the sen-
tence of death by proving to the satisfac-
tion of the tribunal that the alkaloid ob.
tained from the body of the deceased did
not respond to several of the reactions of
delphinine, that it was not that alkaloid,
but a ptomaine. Profess>r Thompson, au
expert in chemistry, says : " As to the
difficulty about post-mortem evidences of
criruinal poisoning, it has heen evident
in recent times that su'h evidence,
however obtained has not had much
weight with juries since they are aware
of the liabilities to inaccuracies and un-
certainties."

The medico-legal objection t cremation
night be further met by a revision of the
laws governing the appointment of coro-
ner. At present the investigation of
cases where sudden or supicious death bas
occurred is sometimes seriously handi-
capped by the fact that the important
oflice of coroner is often vested in the
hands of men, frequently laymen, who are
not qualified for such duty.

Undertakers now generally use an em-
balming solution for the teniporary pre-
servation of the body. Arsenic, corrosive
sublimate, and other deadly poisons enter
into the composition of the solution. In
case of suspected poisoning, say by ar-
senic, if the body had previously been
injectedby the so-vlled embalming fluid,
the subsequent analysis would be attended
with well-nigh insurmountable difficulties.
An earlier poisoning could not be distin-
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guished wirh certainty fron that effected
by the injection used by the undertaker.

We are now living in a practical age,
when the question of econony is an im-
portant one, and in times wlhen by touch-
in- a nan's pocket we cone in contact
with a very sensitive portion of his orga-
nization. It is universally conceded that
there is useless and extravagant display
ou funeral occasions. Everv year sees
famnilies in New York, Brooklyn, and
elsewhere, homeless and breadless be-
cause of the enormous and unnecessary
expense incurred in burying the dead.
An evening paper not long since infornied
its readers that " A millionaire pill doctor
nntned Henry Hillen was buried at
Wilmington, Mass, in a $10,000 coilin
which it took two years to make. There
was a $10,000 box to enclose the coffin,
the total expenses of the funeral reaching
nearly $5,000." And further that
" Mrs. Hillen; widow of the Wilmington,
Mass., pill maker, goes to ber husband's
tombi every day, leaves a bunch of flowers,
asks the corpse how he passed the night,
and pays a inan $5 a daiy for visiting-Zhe
tomb at evening and crying, 'Good night,
Dr. Ilillen ; we hope you will rest well.'
She frequently ' tries ou' ler own coflin,
which, like her husband's, cost $10,000
but when at the pill works she is said to
be 'all business.' "

Careful statisties show that the suins
expended for funerals in this country ex-
ceed ail the product of our gold and silver
mines, and by artual computation they
exceed the amount of ail the failures of
the business houses of the country. The
waste of land is well worthy of considera-
lion. The centeries surrounding cities
erbrace many acres of valuable land.
They are ail, by law, exempt fron taxa.
tion. Property in the vicinity of these
ceneteries is depreciating and taxes are
increasing. Gravediggers, tormbstone-
cutters, florists, and saloonkeepers are the
principal parties attracted to such locali-
ties. The ceineteries at Newtown, L T..
cover a very large territory., They con-
taitn more than 3,500,000 human remains,
and receive annually 30,000 bodies of
people dying in New York and Brooklyn.

One principal ieature in creuiation,
looking at it from an economical stand.

point, is its cheapness as compared with
interment in cemeteries. The avarage
cost of burial lots in Woodlawn and
Greenwood, each containing space for six
graves, is about $450, or $75 per grave.
The cost of single graves in the public
lots is about $25 eaci. The cost of a
modest head and foot stone and their
erection will add $75 more, making a
total of $250 or $300. Assuning the
carriage hire to be the same in either
case, the cost of crenation decorously
perfornied, including the case in which
the body is carried to the crematorium,
should not exceed $40; add $5 for a
terra.cotta urn and $10 for a niche in the
columbarium, and $5 for an inscribed
tablet und--r the niche, and we have $G0
as against $2:50 or $300 for earth hurial.

Combustion is the mueans that Nature
employs for the destruction of the dead
body. It may be prolonged for an inde-
finite period in the grave. In the retort
of the crematorium or the funeral pyre
the body is reduced to its constituent
elements in a few hours. The final Tesult
is the sane in each case. The difference
lies in the timie iu which the result takes
place. In creniation the end is attained
in an hour without any injurious conse-
quences to the living; in earth burial, in
an eighth, quarter, or half a century, with
more or less menace to health.

" li earth hurial the length of time
necessary to effect complete decomposi-
tion varies according to the character of
the ground. It may be accepted as a
rule that in favorab!e soils, porous and
well aerated, decomposition will be fully
accomplished in fron three to four years ;
and in soils, dense, clayey, or wet, the
putrefactive process may be delayed fromn
ten to lifteen years or longer. The re-
mains of the young decompose with
greater rapidity than those more advanced
in life, those of feuales more rapidly than
of males, and those dying in full health
than those whose tissues are wasted by
disease. Persons dying from diseases of
a inalignant nature, or where the fluids
were in a depraved condition, deconpose
with still greater rapidity. When decom-
position takes place the parts become
soft, change in color, exhale a' diftgusting
odor, diminish in weight, ând afford



several products, sonie of which escape
in gaseous forni, others pass off in a liquid
state, and others again are contained in
a fatty or carthy residuum."

Sir lenry Thompson said in 1874
"No dead hodv is ever placed in the soil
without polluting the earth, the air, and
the water above and around it." The late
Disraeli said, in the House of Lords in
1880: " What is called 'God's acre' is
not adapted to the time in which we live,
nor to the spirit of the age. The grave-
yard is an institution very prejudicial to
the pablic health, and the health of the
people ought to lie one of the tirst. consi-
derations of a statesman. The time bas
arrived when a safer inethod for the dis-
posal of the dead should be instituted."

Dr. Buck. in his work on Hygiene,
remarks: "l It is impossible for any one
to say how long the nateries norli nay
continue to live underground. If organic
matter can be boiled or frozen without
losing its vitality, and seeds three thou-
sand years eld will sprout iwen planted,
it would be hardihood to assertl that the
poison'of cholera, or smali-pox, or typhus
nay not for ytars lie dormant, but not
dead, in the moist temperature of the
grave." Dr. Parkes said :If the dead
are buried, so great at last is the accumu-
lation of bodies that the whole country
round a great city becones gradually a
vast cemetery. After death the buried
body returns to its elements ; if, instead
of being buried, the body is burned,
the sanie process occurs more rapidly.
1either affection nor religion can be
outraged by any manner of disposal' of
the dead which is done with proper solem-
nity and respect to the earthly dwelling
places of our friends. Burying in the
ground appears certainly to be the most
insanitary plan." Dr. Spencer Wells
writes: ' When the people know how
great are the evils dependent on burial
in the earth, even when this is done under
the mos, favorable conditions, public
sentiment must favor cremation in place
of corruption, and for putrefaction sub-
stitute purification." Dr. A. N. Bell
says : Cremation commends itself to many
of the foremost sanitarians, church digni-
taries, and others distinguished for their
intelligence 'in the most enlightened com-
munities of the present day everywhere."

The Report of a Committee of the
American Public Icalth Association,
read at St. Louis, May, 1886, Dr. James
M. Kellar of Arkansas, chairman, states:
SVe believe that the horrid practice of
earth burial does more to propagate the
germa of disease and death and to spread
desolation and pestilence over the human
race than does all mau's ingenuity and
ignorance in every custon or habit. The
graveyard must be abandoned. The tiue
has come for us to face squarely the pro-
blemi how to dispose of the dead with
safety to the living. And your comnmittee
has an abiding faith that you will earnest-
ly and at once say that the earth was
miade for the living and not for the dead,
and that pure air, pure water, and pure
soil are absolutely necessary for perfect
health. Only skeptics deny that the dead
do poison these three essentials nf human
life."

It has been ascertained that the plague
which broke out in Modena in 1828 was
caused î>y excavations made in the ground
where three hundred years before victinis
of the plague had been buried. A simi-
lar occurrence took place a few years ago
in Derbyshire, England, and the terrible
violence of the cholera in London in 1854
was charged to the upturning of the soil
wherein the rlague-stricken of 1665 were
buried. In 1806 the New York Board
of Heaith advised the removal of all
graveyards within the city linits, and
recommended that the then existing
burial places be converted into public
parks. This was done to some extent,
and Washington Square, which vas then
the " Potter's Field" of New York, is
one of the fruits of this recon-
mendation. A physician who lived
several years on its western border de-
clares it impossibleto raise chillren on-
the ground floor of Louses in that vicinity.

In the Report of the Committee on
Hygiene, read before the Medical Society
of the County of New York, June 25,
1886, are enumr-"ted the nany sources
of pollution of the watl- supply of New
York City found to exist in the Croton
Valley watershed. Amoni, them are five
cemeteries.

Dr. A. N. Bell, speaking of these lat-
named burial places, remarks: .. "An
enormous mass of putrefying hiuman
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remains bas evii cntly accumulated in-the
five cemeteries vferred to, and this is
constantly being replenished by not less
than four hundred dead bodies annually-
and all the excretions and sonkage of this
loathsome mass of Putrefactive material
is drained into the Croton ! And this,
let it be borne in mind, is not surface
pollution, or that which is or which can
easily be, by common consent, collected
and cremated, or purified by combined
irrigation and filtration. It is carefully
placed beyond these resources, as it is also
hevond the most effectual resources of
Dame Nature. Deep enough in the earth
to be out of the effectua] influence of the
sun's rays, and, as if by intent, within the
most facile scope of the subsoil currents
to take up all that is, and as rapidly as it
may be soluble, and convey it to the
potable supply."

Dr. Bell, having heard that a "iiearing"
was in progress before the Aqueduct
Comnissioners of those opposed to the
construction of the Quaker Bridge Dani
on economie and sanitary principles, says :
"We attended the hearing, and imagineour
astonishmient when, among others, the
chief means urged for obtaining an
abundant water-supp'y was to dam the
Bronx below Woodlawrn Cemetery! This
project would conserve the seepage of
many thousand human remains daily
accumulating. the waste qnd excreta of
about 50,000 people, the drainage of
nuierous factories,-but why enumerate?
The first condition named will surely
suilice. No amount of dilution of such
graveyard pollution-to say nothing of
the rest, as that which even now the
Croton water contains-can satisfy the
public demand in : the face of patent
knowledge such as this. There may be
chenists who, because they cannot find
traces of such impurities as those referred
to, deny their existence and caim that
the purifying etTect of a mass of water
thuP polluted restores ail such matter to
its original elements. But the êrrywhere
asserted evidence of prevailing diseases in
all communities which use such water is
abundantly. suficient to Tébut ail such
mere laboratory researches."

A late report of the New York State
Board of Health says: "The fact is
abundantly proved that the noxious

qualities of poilu ted water are not removed
by a flow of many miles in an open
channel. Even though the water nay
have become thoroughly clarified by the
complete sedimentation of the solids
originally held in suspension; and hence,
also, that any stream which is defiled with
putrescent animal matter, especially such
as is derived from huinan beings, cannot
safely be employed as a source of potable
water.supply. Both chemical and bio-
logical analysis may utterly fail to dis-
cover in the water the matter which
carries the deadly seeds of epidemic."

On investigating the cause of the out-
break of typhoid fever at Plymouth, Pa.,
some years ga, it was fôund that "one of
the public water-suppliescontained a much
greater amount of organic watter than
the other, but it vas the water chemically
purest which carried disease and death."
"Modern science has shown that the
quantily of putrescicle nitregenous matter
in water is not the niost important thing,
but that the cHAnAc•rua of the Matter is
the vital point : and since no practicable
inethod bas yet been developed of 'deter-
mnining, either by chemistry or the micro-
scope, the pathogenic character of the
matter contained in large bodies of water,
owing to the minuteness of the quantity
which may be harmful and its extreme
diffusion, we are as yet generally left to
deal with indications and probabilities in
forming conclusions as to large bodies of
water :ike lakes and important rtreamse."

fit the strata of air lying in a prolonged
calm above a cenctery. Professor Selmi,
of Bologna, discovered anorganiccorpuscle
which poisons the atmosphere to the
detriment of the livig economy, and
which, when injected under the skin of a
pigeon, caused a typhus-like disease that
ended in death ir. three days. Dr.
Domingo Freire, of Rio Janeiro, asserts
that, while investigating the causes of a
recent epidemic of yellow fever, he dis-
covered the significant fact that the .soil
of the cemeteries in which the victims of
the outbreak were buried was positively
alive with microbian organisms exactîy
identical vith thosp found in the vomit
and blood of those who had died of the
disese. Some of this soil was dried, and
then placed in a cage with a guinea pig.
Previous to the introduction of the earth,

The N tenLfancer.
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the liood of the animal was exanined
mnicroscopically and found to contain no
hacteria of any kind. The animal lecane
ill and died within a few days. When its
tissues were examined after death, they
were found to present all the characteristic
changes which yellow fever brings about.
It is now known that earth-worns are
capable of bringing to the surface fron
the grave myriaids of bacilli and bacteria
which modem science has shown to be
the vital principle (or ratier the deadly
principle) of all formes oi zviotic disease.

CERTIFICATES OF DEATIl.

o nuch has been written aind said re-
ceitly as to the giving and refusal of cer-
titicates of the cause of death that it is de-
siralble, in the interest both of imedi-
cal practitioners and the public, toexamuuine
the question closely in all its bearings.
Miany practitionersare under the- impres-
sion that they have no option in the mat-
ter, that they are bound to give a certiti-
eat- in the case of every person whom
they have attended in bis or ber last ill-
niess, and the wording of the Act which
relates to this (37 and 38 Victoria, 1874.
ehap. 88, rec. 20, sub-sec. 2) would imply
such construction. It runs thus: "In
case of the death of any person who bas
been attended during bis last illness by a
registered n'edical practioner, that prac-
tioner shall sign and give to some person
required by this Act to give information
coL.:eerning the death, a certificate stating
to the best of bis knowledge an d belief the
cause of death, and such person shall,
upon giving information concerning the
death, or giving notice of the death, de-
liver that certificate to the registrar, and
the cause of death as stated in that certi-
ficate shall be entered in the register to-
gCthier with the name of the certifying
medical practionser." It would appear,
reading the above according te the plain
meaning of English words, that not only
musi the uedical practitioner give a certi-
ficate, but also that the registrar irut8 en-
ter the cause of death .in the register as it
is given in the certificate. But it is m ell
known that registrars are under no such
compulsion. On the contrary. their in-

structions are to refer every doubtful cer-
tificate to the coroner. It is extreuely
unfortunate that the subsection of Clause
20, quoted above, was drawn up in its
present formn. Ever sinice the original
Act (of which this is ais amend ment) was
passed in 1837, it bas beeni generally un-
derstood that the mere givinsg of a certiti-
cate implied that the death was a natural
one, and that all vas regular; while, on
the other hand, the refusal ot a certificate
was understood to indicate that it was a
case for further inquiry. This feeling
still prevails, for recently one coroner's
jurycensured a iedical practitioner for not
giving a certilicate in a case which proved
to be one of death fron natural causes;
while in another case the iedical attend-
ant was severely censured for giving cer-
tificates stating natural causes of death in
what subsequently proved to be clear cases
of arsenical poisoning. In Uie Maybrick
case the coroner's inquest was held in con-
sequence of no certiticate of the cause of
death being forthcoming. It would Le
easy to give examples of cases where a
certificate either could not be given at all,
or only at the risk of causing great mis-
chief or unnecessary delay to an inquiry.
Fortunately there is an escape fromn the
dilliculty, sinze one clause of an Act of
Parliaient must be read with the other
clauses. And the penalty clause of this
Act (39) runs thus: "And every person
whiio refuses or fails without reasonable er.
cvse, to give or send any certificate in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the said
Acts shall be liable," &c. The fact that
the death arose fron injury, or was sud-
den, or accompanied by other circuim-
stances demsanding inquiry. would, it is
certain, be deened reasonable excuse for
refusinig a certificate; hence timuid prac-
titioners may take courage, provided they
do not pass beyond the bounds of reason.
It nust also be observed that the Act dis-
tinctly refers to cases attended by a med-
ical practitioner during the "last illaess."
Hence it should not be considered as ap-
plying to cases where a practitioner has
been hastily called in within a few hours
of the death. The powers wielded by the
profession in giving or withholding certi-
ficates of death are enormious for good or
evil, and must not be weakened on the
one hand -or al>used on the other.-Lancet.
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Lvisi. about the streets sonie few
dLysi ago miglt liave been found a quack
production, eiititled "The Histogenitie
Systen," by Dr. Eugene J ordans. Doctor
of what l As in all literature of this
description the author undertakes to cure
all and every il] that flesh is heir to. ln
this nostrui a new departure in thz
quack line is initiated. To simplify the
art of gulling and render it as readily
adaptable as possible to the linited un-
derstanding of the gul]ed, an alplhabetical
systei is arranged, so that, if a victimo
has got toothache le asks for A. B., and
if stonach ache, Y. Z. When the cura-
tives (), nostrumas are supplyed for a con-
sideration. We were under the impres-
sion that this vendor of physie was in-
friniging the Pharnaceutical Act of this
Province, and had a conversation with
the Registrar of that body on the iatter.
lut it seemis that the council of the Phar-
iiaceutical Associatiun is of opinion tlat
their powers are not ample enough to in-
terfere witli the quack, iiasmnclh as his
nostrums might come under the category
of patent medicines, so that he defies
both the power of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons of Manitoba and the
Pliarnaceutical Society, and aicts as a phy-
sician and pharniaceutist contrary to the
laws which are supposed to be iii force
Lut which are so loosely and indefinitely
drawn up as to be practically valueless for
the protection of the nienbers of these
corporations. It is tiie thattlhe Medical
Act for this Province was thoroughly
altervd, useess clauses blotted out and
those additional ones of whicli it stands
in such urgent need be added. The altera-
tions and ainendnents to the present
Act should be consider-ed and assented to
by the whole body composing the present
college, and that hole and corner iedical
legislation which bas hitherto heen in
vogue, vide the recent anendment con-
cerninîg homtepathists, etc., where clauses
are sprung on the meinbers of the college
after they -have becoie law, '

10ich, if
placed before them previous to legisladon,
would have received their most unqualified
opposition,should become obsolete. To say

that the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Manitoba as at present consti-
tuted is, so far as the profession is con-
cerned, very unuatisfactory is iising the
very mildest laîiguage applicable to it.
For the welfare, and well being of the
profession it is absolutely useless. Its
only executive action being the grabbing
of the fees for registration, the applica-
tion ard distinction of which, only the
initiated are cognizant of. If in no other
way this can be acconplished, a petition
to the Legislature,signed by as many nieni-
bers of the college as desire to see it an
ellicient institution, asking and -enquiring
into its working and eiiciency is.open,
and it is now a inatter in consideration if
this journal will not initiate such a iove-
ment, unless the authorities of the college
develop some energy in the niatter. The
college grants no degree or license, is not
an examining body and its only profes-
sional use at present is for the purposes of
registration which can be carried out by
a far less expensive mnachinery. The edu
cation exaniuation, licensing and con-
ferring of degrees for the medical profes-
sion in Manitoha is divided between the
faculty of Manitoba Medical College and
the University of Manitoba with which
the former is atfiliated. It would seeni as
if the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Manitoba is to the profession in the
Province of equal valhe to the fifth wheel
to a coach. We have periodical visits
fron hunbugs, quacks, charltans and
nostrum vendors of all kinds, on whon
the, Dons gaze benignantly, and if they do
not encourage they certainly do not inter-
fere with themi. While on this subject we
may say that the profession are much to
blainefor the reprehensible practice of pre-
scrilbing patent iedicines. Cysone practi-
tioners these concoctions are-alinost exclu-
si- ely used in their treatmnent of diseases.
Take for example one drug, pepsine, how
many compounds of this are placed before
the profession and adopted by them to
their own injury in niay instances. If
the preparation happeons to suit the pati-
ent it is prescribed for. It is recomnend-
ed to all enquiring friends as a panacea
for every intirnity they happen to suffer
froni and is diligently swallowed by them,
to the benefit of the compounder and to
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the probable injury to theniselves and
positive injury to their usual medical
attendant. The practitioners who treats
disease as a rule by fresh infusive tine-
tures and extracts arrive at the mnost
satisfactory results. Patent and proprie-
tory medicines should never be prescribed
byan oth->rdox practitiorner. Itisthe boast
of our art that nothing of benefit to man-
kind, which, in our researches is discover-
ed halli be kept secret, on the contrary
ail discoveries are widely promulgated, so
that their value may be accuretely ascer-
tain'ed. ýVith few exceptions these
patent medicines are alone valuable. not
for nipdicinal purposes, but'as a means of
enrichin their proprietors, who shower
them in an enticing form on a too easily
gullable public. It is the duty of the
iedical man to discourage the uise of ail

such remedies and the consumption of aIl
proprietory and quack medicines.

Tn Swiss authorities have determined
to adhere to their recent regulation, and
to compel ail persons practising medicine
in their Cantons to undergo a local ex-
amination. It is not toomuch tosay that
the luxuries enjoyed by the Swiss are
largely supplied by the noney left by
travellers in their picturesque land, and
that Great Britain furnishes by far the
largest number of these, the sum spent
aunually by English tourists being com-
puted at two million nounds sterling.
Rightly or wrongly an Englishmîan requir-
ing medical aid while in Switzerland does
not care to place himself under the local
nedical practitioner, and prefers one of his
own countrymen to attend him. For
this practice alone, English medical men
have fixed their abode in Switzerland, and
to be now called upon to undergo a med-
ical examination before a local board of
Swiss examiners is unreasonable and vexa-
tious. If English medical men settled in
Switzerland to compete with Swiss prac-
tioners in the treatment of their country-
men it would be another matter, but we
opine, securing the Swiss people as pa-
tients did not enter into the calculations
of those professional mer., who as a rule,
primarly, for health considerations, have

settled in that country. A simple way
to bring these selfish mountaniers to, book
is for the Alpine clinber and touriet to
seek other fields, and, in the magnificcnt
ranges of the Rockies is to be found
scenery equalling the Swiss Alps; with
peaks and glaciers which will try the bold-
est climber of the Alpine club; and while
enjoying ail that the mountain tourist
eagerly seeks for, he will have the satis-
faction of knowing that his money is
spent among his own kindred people. It
is now in the magnificent ocean steamers
a mere pleasure trip across the Atlantic
and the land travel in the luxurious Pull-
man's of the Canadian Pacific Railway, is
divested of ail fatigue. .Let the British
travelling public w-nd their way to the
setting sun and enjoy a feast of scenery,
which pen cannot adequately describe.

"SIFTINGS" ON DR. KERGAN.

We notice by our exchangc3 that this
medical charlatan, has been hauled up be-
fore the police court or. a charge of illegal
practice. Sijings cal!ed attention ta this
medical side show once or twice before
when the niedical farce was in Winnipeg,
but no notice ws taken of the mounte-
banks, at the same time that if a respec-
table medical man from England or On-
tario attempts ta practice hem without
being registered he is pounced on at once,
and brought before the police court.
Why is this tius?-Siftings.

It is too true. The officials who re-
ceive professional monies for the express
purpose of guarding the interests of the
profession, namely the executive of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Manitoba, absolutely do nothing froi
years end to years end beyond collecting
feesfromnlegitimatepractitioners, and,what
becomes of these fees when once in their
bands, no one outside of their very little
coterie knows. One thing is certain not a
penny is expended in thegeneral interests
cf the medical profession; of individual iii-
terests we are not in a position to speak.
We thank Sifhings for this notice of the
evil.-ED.
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THE OITY'S HEALTH.

The health committee have, for them,
mare a vast stride in this direction, in-
asmuch as at one of their recent meetings
they agreed that "something" should be
doue as to the regulation and sale of milk
to the citizens of Winnipeg. What this
something will be, and when the some-
thing will become anything, it is in the
womb of the future to unfold. Mea-i-
while children will languish, sicken and
die all for the lack of ordinary hygienic
precautions, until in .he misty future the
collective wisdom of the committeeàatch
out some scheme for grappling wi the
evil condition of things which now exist.
We also have tidings of joy conveyed to
us by the health officer who in his report
informs the public that with the assistance
of the school officials ho bas succeeded in
stamping out all infections disease. For
the benefit of mankind in general these
oflicials should make public the modus
operandi by which so desirable a result
lias been obtained. The medical pr ofession
will have to look te themselves if the
physical as well as the mental culture of
the youth of our city -s under the direction
of such omniscient power. We can under-
stand their adopting such precautions as
to ininimize the danger of infection from
one child to another attending the sanie
school, but until they render inert thp,
microbes and baccilli ; the origin of disease,
stamping out contagion is a mere figure
of speech. The surroundings of this city
are too favorable for the production of
disease germa tc admit of the employaient
of any successful means for the stamping
out of contagious disease being possible.
The milk, the water and the air will first
require to have these contagious particles
stamped out of them and at present there
scems to be but little effort made to keep
any of these fluids in an ordinary condition
of purity. Infantile diarrhoa which has
of late been very rife may reasonably be
largely attributed te the cows' milk con-
sumed. There has been little or no growth
of grass for the last three months while
wceds have been exceptionally luxuriant,
hence the aows feeding on this herbage in-
many cases secrete a fluid irritating in
the highest degree to the intestinal tract

of children. No boiling will get rid of
t.is poisonous matter and the wisest way
is te abandon cows milk altogether and
feed the infant and young child on the
best brand of Swiss condensed milk which
will be found not only unirritating as food,
but wholesome and nourishing. Perfectly
healthy milk is never yielded by a cow
allowed to roam over the prairie. Dairy
cattle should be fed on enclosed land laid
down in pasture of clover and grass, free
froni weeds, and the milk handled with the
most scrupulous cleanliness. Until these
precautions are carried out milk will con-
tinue te form an important factor in the
production of infantile disease.

A PLAN FOR RELIEF OF WHOOP-
ING-COUGH SPASMS.

Dr. Naegeli publishes in the Correspon-
denzblaler fur Schtweizer A er:te, a paper
on wh3oping-cough, in which he pays par-
ticular attention to the convulsive attack
of choking, describing the latter as fol-
lows: Spasm of the glottis makes every
inspiration impossible, tonic convulsions
of all iaryngeal miuscles follow, al mus-
cles of the throat and at last those of the
face also share in the attack. Trismus
almost always is present during the acme
of the convulsion, although the tongue
generally protrudes. As soon as it is
possible to open the rima glottidis again
se far as te admit of sufficient air fr
respiration, all sensation of choking and
conjestion of the blood with their sequelie
disappear as by a miracle. Heiberg was
the first te observe that the raising of the
upper jaw is the best method of making
the larynx admit air, and lie recommend-
ed a plan for that purpo'se, which Kap-
peler had mentioned before him, and
which Naegeli bas nodified and described
as follows: Standing in front of the
child, the nurse lays firm hold with the
index and middle finger of the ascending
ramus of the lower jaw in front of the
ear, places both thumbs against the chin,
and by strong but gentle traction and
pressure moves the lower jaw forwarda
and downwards. If the mouth is a little
open the jaw mray be fixed by placing the
thumb or index linger alone behind the



anterior lower incisors and grasping the
chin with the rest of the hand, perform-
ing traction as above. In ail these cases
the left hand rests on the forehead of the
patient and performs counter-traction.
If the nurse is hehind the patient, she
may place both thumbs close above the
angle of the jaw, the index on the zygo-
matic arch, and the rest of the tingers on
the chin, pushing forwards and down-
wards. Immediately the upper jw is
raised the child must be told to draw a
deep breath. The plan may be adopted
even if the lit cornes on during sleep, and
Naegeli says that if so the child does not
wake.

THE PROPHYLAXIS OF TUBER-
CULOSIs.

The New York Board of. Health has
not lost any tinic in taking action on the
report recently subritted to it on the
contageousness of tuberculous diseases,
for it bas circulated widely the following
rules to be observed for the prevention of
consumption, which nay be compared
witb those circulated by M. Chaaveaus
conmittee (ride The Lanet, Aug. l0th,
p. 282). 1. The sputa of suspected con-
sumptives should be received in earthen or
glass dishes containing a solu tioi of birch-
loride of mercury, i to 1000 2. Do not
sleep in a room occupied by a person sus-
pected of having consumption. The liv-
ing rooms of a consumptive patient should
have as little furniture as practicable.
Hangings should be comuletely avoided.
The use of carpets, rugs, etc., ouglit al ways
to be avoided. 1. Do not fail to wash
thoroughly the eating utensils of a person
suspected of having consumption aï soun
after eating as possible, using boiling
water for the purpose. 4. Do not mingle
the unwashed clothing of consumptive
patients -witlh simnilar clothing of other
persons. 5. -Do not fail to catch. the
bowel discharges of consumptive patients
with diarrha-a in a vessel containing cor-
rosive sublimate (1 part) and water (1000
parts). 6. Do not fail to consult the
family physician regarding the social re-
lations of persons sutrering fron suspect-

ed consumption. 7. Do not permit
mothers suspected of having consumption
to nurse their offspring. 8. Household
pets (arinials or birds) are, quite suscep-
tible to tuberculosis; therefo e do not
expose thein ta persons afTected with con-
sumption ; also do not keep, but destroy
at once, all household pets suspected of
having consumption, otherwise they may
give it ta hunan beings. 9. Do not fail
to thoroughlv cleanse the floors, walls and
ceilings of the living and sleeping roons
of persons sultl'rng fron consumption at
least once in two weeks. Ten thousand
copie- of these rules are ta be printed for
distriution.

LIBRA1RY TABLE.

ANNUAL OF TUE UNIVERs-L MEICAL
SCIENCEs Edited hyCharlesE.Sajous,M.D.
and published by F: A. Davis, Philadel-
phia.-Five handsone volumes, compris-
ing the annual issue for 1889, have reached
us, and with increased pleasure we wel-
come this admirable work, which, in itself,
is a compendium of al] that is progressive
in the domains of medicine and surgery.
To attempt, in the space at our disposai,
ta give even a brief outline of the various
articles contained in the above volumes,
is an impossibility. But we can say that
the close perusal of the work, from the
first page of volume one to the last page
of the fifth volume, will amply repay the
professional reader in search of instruc-
tin and guidance. Nýumerous improve-
inents have been made in this issue~of
1889. Foreign weights and thernio-
metric ncasurements have been reduced
to those generally used in this country.
The dates'of ail journals referred ta ii;
the text are given. Each volume con-
tains a separate index independent of the
general index at the end of the fifth
volume. These improvernents, with the
addition of two other departments, viz.,
Examination for Life Insurance and Rail-
way Neurosis, make the Annual of ·the
Universal Medical Sciences -the most
complete, if not the most valuable annual
medical publication for the library of the
practising physician.
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